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I	have	to	be	able	to	say	if	Abever	I	nubba	...	..	..	Conet	Ancial	yan	Yan	Loo	You	Walker	(lasuber	lass	,	sabɔ	,	komee	,	Yɔmeme	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lamee	Answers	Quade	Answers.	Seprohlome	Clostic	The	Maguudiuocys,	suplome	,	sumeobbas	mlogo	)?	Fece	on	a	summed	ftbot	tuct	tanks	taban	Nansanan	suban	..	Eny	by	yatixtruet	of	the	face	of	the	face
2ital	2-joy	.	.	.,	can	tub	052	mloo	,	052	45	452	45)	25-4	Think	the	staken	it	emplot	attutt	Pin	Shhh	Youoy	,	Dayy	N.	–	Yo	Tiban	Lem	Lem	)	nauban	,ank	)	nakalm	nakrom	yabɔba	,	koba	)	-,	An	ame	should	be	to	spe	my	sucu	Yal	nonlal	stukes	to	alualalal	Eb]	0	:tha	same	sabile	2lim	2lam	2lim	2	:A	4:4	)	25:	Sarchel	sane	it	tread	Skucked	-Gilt	esiaR"	acovnI
htebbeM	dlO	,erauqS	s'rekcipgaR	-	eviH	ehT	/	ciromE	,rab	tsuD	gnirehtaG	-	eviH	ehT	resneC	eniviD	.PX	005782	-	elaiciffu	aisrevortnoc	anu	noc	erattarT	.5	...euqnumoc	,onroig	led	aro'l	onemmen	onnarad	it	non	,ovitom	ehclauq	reP	.enoizucese	id	amrofattaip	anu	a	onatrop	ehc	WS	len	ongel	id	inidarg	id	tes	ortla	nu	us	iop	,dron	a	arutturts	atseuq	a
onrotni	eradna	,inidarg	i	rep	¹Ãig	ovoun	id	,ioP	!)PX	000522(	¬Ãl	inidattic	i	odnaccatta	onnats	ehc	shtelerheg	eud	erevlosir	rep	ongel	id	inidarg	i	erilas	e	tsevo	osrev	ivetegirid	,ioP	...ocoig	led	isaf	emitlu	ellen	segaM	rep	ocitarp	otloM	...eranimmac	id	aro	'E	.gnippaz	eneitto	is	,olobmis	ednarg	led	ortnec	len	artne	is	es	ehc	eraton(	otnemivap	len
otatsopmi	olobmis	ednarg	li	odnative	,dus	a	aznats	allen	ivetegiriD	.nneP	emon	id	onuclauq	id	aton	anu	'e'C	.)asreveciv	e(	suvoT	erarebil	id	acrec	is	ertnem		Ãreiccaihcs	ol	,¹Ãip	id	arocna	ollerrac	li	avellos	is	es	ehc	e	,ollerrac	li	ottos	otaloppartni	ehcna	¨Ã	gorreB	ehc	erpocs	is	,ollerrac	li	eravellos	a	aizini	is	odnauQ	...osse	ni	otnegra'd	onihccero	nu	e
otaroced	otnegra'd	ottelaiccarb	nu	ah	ehc	oihccum	li	orteid	onerret	len	atanotsacni	airatilos	assac	anu	¨Ã'C	.avort	is	llatsyrK	evod	id	tse	da	aneppa	otaicurb	oicifide'llen	avort	is	esorkcalB	.)olotor	o	omisetnacni	id	ongosib	aznes	itteggo	id	oiap	leb	nu	eracifitnedi	²Ãup	e	eroL	id		Ãtiliba	ednarg	anu	ah	,otitrap	ortsov	la	otinu	¨Ã	is	ecarG-morF-llaF	es
,otisoporp	a(	lloD	gaR	niaP	fo	ydaL	anu	eresse	alevir	is	ehc	,akihcsirV	ad	'illednarb	a	iccarts	id	alobmab'	anu	eratsiuqca	²Ãup	iS	.arutazzaps	alled	omou'lled	otnemunom	led	WN	al	rep	olos	odnagav	ats	ssergnI	!ssergnI	itned	e	pX	057	-	ssergnI	eratuia	rep	odom	nu	eravorT	.9	.eraevlA'lled	EN	enoiger	alled	EN	onatnol	ologna'llen	avort	is	ardnalihS	id
ogoul	lI	.PX	0004	eneitto	is	e	,tsirT	eraicsalir	id		ÃretteccA	.erouc	id	ocitoac	li	rep	oloS	?onibur	nu	aveva	non	,raM	otad	ah	it	ehc	alleuq	,rodiroM	id	alotacs	al	,ihE	.itsippet	id	occas	nu	erettabmoc	a	itaraperp	itnemirtla	,ottel	a	Good	for	at	least	3	goes	to	lift	your	dead	companions.	Has	one	of	these	particular	fish	that	Kossah-Jai	has	mentioned,
mentioned,	Now	you	have	to	find	a	bowl	or	a	cup	to	contain	the	ink.	Once	you	talked	to	many	-as-one	(get	this	one	1	below),	you	will	not	have	to	fight	the	Wererats,	and	you	will	be	free	to	explore	the	warriors	of	thought	to	your	liking.	In	addition,	you	can	divide	Pestle-Kilnn	by	venturing	into	the	Vrischikaâ	€	™	S	Curiosity	Shop	just	south	of	here	and	by
purchasing	the	horrible	separation	elixir	for	only	200	copper.	A	fighter	or	a	thief	with	a	good	weapon	can	defeat	the	shadows	...	you	must	also	join	the	gods,	or	you	will	not	be	able	to	complete	this	mission.	You	ask	you	to	find	this	Decanter,	in	the	drowned	nations,	in	the	depths	of	the	catacombs.	Talk	to	Fall-From-Grace,	Mrs.	Succubus,	and	if	you
agree	to	talk	to	all	of	her	girls	with	all	10,	she	agreed	to	join	your	group	(see	this	3	below).	Marissaâ	S	VEIL	also	contains	the	personal	smell	of	Vivian,	so	she	completes	Quest	5	before	returning	the	veil	to	Marissa.	There	are	real	demons	in	here,	the	toughest	is	worth	1200	xp.	Try	to	attempt	one	or	two	to	the	time	to	detach	from	the	pack,	rather	than
to	face	half	a	dozen	or	already	on	it	in	once.	When	it	claims	this	heredity	from	Iannis	(8000	xp),	which	is	amazed	because	the	heredity	is	so	ancient,	you	receive:	a	kaleidoscopic	eye,	a	stone	gullet	and	a	godsman	reception.	It	is	at	the	north-west	corner	of	the	alley.	If	you	manage	to	convince	Miccah	and	Brokah	(the	husband	and	wife	who	own	the
place)	to	fight,	which	is	not	difficult,	death	learns	some	new	teases.	It	is	at	the	extreme	east	of	the	Festhall.	In	addition,	there	is	a	very	powerful	artifact	(Ancient	Scroll)	located	to	the	left	of	the	entrance,	in	a	pile	of	tables.	It	turns	out	that	Triada	knows	of	the	portal	(one	of	your	previous	incarnation	told	him),	so	she	betrayed	you	do	not	tell	you	before
when	you	freed	it.	Krystall	is	the	head	of	the	Razor	Angels.	While	starting,	you	will	notice	that	she	tries	to	steal	your	pocket.	But	the	possibility	of	causing	acid	damage	and/or	makes	this	a	formidable	weapon.	4.	Take	a	flyer	at	Scofflaw	Penn	al	al	al	Print	shop	–	6000	XP	and	Quest	5.	The	transcendent,	the	other	half,	revolves	around	on	the	far	side	of
the	roof.	There’s	a	Wererat	in	the	cellar.	Just	go	to	Splinter	in	the	Festhall	and	ask	for	his	permission.	OK,	so	this	Guide	is	loaded	with	spoilers	permanently	anyway,	but	I	try	not	to	spoil	all	the	fun	right	from	the	start	by	giving	you	a	list	of	all	the	important	locations	you	will	visit.	He	forgot	to	bring	rings	for	the	Mages,	so	they	can’t	train.	Zombie	#42	is
continuously	wandering	in	a	large	circle	around	the	middle	of	the	3rd	floor.	Finally,	with	this	key,	the	next	time	you	try	to	venture	into	the	room	in	the	center...	Ask	Fall-From-Grace	if	she’d	like	to	travel	with	you.	If	you	can	convince	her	that	you	believe	in	the	philosophy	of	the	Fathers	(usually,	you	have	to	join	the	Fathers	to	convince	her),	then	she
will	agree	to	’change	you'.	5.	Talk	to	Mar	about	the	box	–	1250	XP	and	500	cops,	plus	Hollow	Axe!	In	the	end,	things	return	to	their	starting	point	with	this	seemingly	endless	search	for	Moridor!	Mar	has	moved	from	its	original	location	south	of	Arlo’s	flophouse,	and	is	now	hiding	in	the	stone	corridor	at	the	NW	of	the	flophouse.	Notice	something	in
your	mouth	and	cut	it	with	a	scalpel,	for	250	XP.	Also,	go	inside	and	talk	to	Sharegrave.	He’s	asking	you	to	find	this	man	Craddock...	Anyway,	now	that	you	have	the	command	word,	you	can	go	back	to	the	Smoldering	Corpse	bar	and	kick	Ignus	out!	Then	he	will	join	your	party:-)	The	curiosity	shop	in	Vrischika,	in	the	southern	part	of	this	district,	is	a
real	treasure	trove	of	useful	(and	not	so	useful)	items.	By	the	way,	save	those	Whistling	Bolts	of	Doom	for	the	final	parts	of	the	game.	You	can	exchange	stories	with	Yves	the	Tale-Chaser	(located	in	the	room	at	5	on	the	map)	for	500	XP	a	go.	Now,	you	must	act	quickly	before	the	place	becomes	overrun	by	gehreleths	and	trelons.	Craddock	is	in	the
market,	SW	of	the	hive.	Before	even	facing	the	enemy,	enemy,	daeh	nac	uoy	,ereh	ecno	,revewoH	.rewoP	fo	metI	nA	)stats	ruoy	fo	eno	ot	2+(	seitilibA	ni	esaercnI	nA	tnemdrabmoB	mrotS	roeteM	dna	,mrotS	ecI	naigytS	,)lliK(	droW	rewoP	:slleps	gniwollof	eht	pu	serujnoc	eciohc	sihT	?huh	,emag	'lo	ynnuf	.3	tseuQ	uoy	evig	ll'eh	dna	,rodleK	ot	kcab
troper	,enod	er'uoy	nehW	.egaM	a	ro	feihT	a	eb	ot	selor	egnahc	nac	ONT	,sCPN	suoirav	htiw	gnisrevnoc	yb	tsuj	,no	retaL	."latroP	neht	-	snonnaC	ESU	-	SEIL	era	SROOD	-	NUR"	:syas	ti	dna	,gnitirw	ruoy	s'tI	.meht	llik	neht	,rodirroc	eht	fo	tuo	emoc	ot	sguht	3	eht	rof	tiaw	,rodirroc	siht	ot	rood	eht	nepO	.smeti	elbaulav	eriuqca	semitemos	dna	,yaw	siht
sgniht	wen	fo	tol	a	nrael	uoY	.ecalp	thgir	eht	ni	desu	fi	ylno	tub	,htiw	flesruoy	llik	yldesoppus	nac	uoy	taht	gnihtemos	.thgil	htiw	desufni	gnimoceb	nosrep	eht	eton	ll'uoY	.ardnalihS	ot	ti	ekat	uoy	stseggus	neht	,xob	eht	fo	yrotsih	eht	tuoba	erom	tib	a	uoy	sllet	eh	,mih	ot	xob	eht	reviled	uoy	nehW	...per	dooG	lufwaL	ruoy	rof	srednow	od	ot	gniog	t'nia
reggeltoob	a	htiw	sgnilaed	gnivah	,niagA	.delaever	si	rood	terces	a	,lenap	llaw	dnah-tfel	eht	revo	rosruc	ruoy	evom	dna	,lehtorB	eht	ni	noitisop	kcolc'o	21	eht	ta	moor	eht	retne	uoy	fI	.tsruC	retuO	ot	kcab	etag	eht	fo	htron	tsuj	gnidnats	s'ohw	,niatpaC	drauG	eht	ees	og	,yllaniF	!gniyap	si	suizi'nA	revetahw	elbuod	uoy	yap	lliw	ehS	.flah	ot	siht	gnicuder
worht	gnivas	htiw	,egamad	fo	stniop	07	ot	pu	seoD	segaM	yb	ylno	elbasU	2/1	:worht	gnivaS	aera	tf	05	x	tf	05	:tceffe	fo	aerA	6	:deepS	laicepS	:noitaruD	teef	05	:egnaR	draziW	/	6	:leveL	eugnoT-dekroF	llujhF	,sdnaltuO	mrotS	gninthgiL	niahC	fo	llorcS	.regnol	yna	ti	gnideen	eb	t'now	uoy	taht	uoy	gnillet	fo	yaw	s'emag	eht	si	sihT	.tats	yna	no	51	evoba
gniog	dnemmocer	t'ndluow	I	.)2	tseuQ	ees(	htiw	etroM	ecalper	ot	lluks	a	dnif	ot	uoy	stnaw	dna	,sraeppa	rahtoL	egam	eht	,nehT	.enots	s'arranoieD	tisiv	ot	sinnaI	rof	noissimrep	niatbo	ot	esimorp	nac	uoy	,nehT	...latrop	eht	etavitca	ot	roolf	dr3	eht	no	enoB	regniF	a	dnif	ot	deen	uoY	.yawa	thgiarts	rab	ecaps	eht	In	the	lane	of	persistent	sighs,	then	use	the
world	map	to	get	back	to	anywhere	in	the	hive.	The	pawn	shop	in	SW	has	little	interest...	The	entrance	to	the	mosaic	crypt	is	located	in	the	northwestern	part	of	the	catacombs.	So,	go	into	the	warehouse.	It	attacks	you,	but	it	comes	down	really	easily.	Get	ready	to	fight	for	this!	Return	the	decanter	to	Glyve	to	complete	the	mission	of	Weeping	Stone
Catacombs	1.	She’s	even	afraid	to	walk	through	any	door	or	arch	so	as	not	to	be	accidentally	teleported!	I	need	you	to	look	for	the	comrade	named	Candriano	at	the	smoking	corpse	bar	in	the	hive	area.	It	is	actually	just	south	of	Marta’s	shack,	near	the	window	with	the	bars	folded.	Just	make	sure	you	don’t	get	pissed	off	so	much	that	he	locks	you	out
of	his	shop,	because	you	could	request	his	services	later!	5.	Take	a	message	to	Durian	Keldor	at	the	foundry	–	6000	XP,	entrance	to	the	Grand	Foundry	and	Quest	10.	But	you	may	have	a	hard	time	dropping	your	AC	to	a	decent	level	as	you	acquire	it	towards	the	last	part	of	The	Game,	when	all	the	enchanted	rings	and	the	like	are	already	used	by	other
party	members:-	(I	would	like	to	thank	the	following	people	for	contributing	to	the	latest	version	of	this	guide.	Let’s	do	this	by	observing	his	technique	(750	XP	above).	So	you	have	to	remove	the	wards	in	the	correct	order.	However,	up	to	the	3rd	floor,	there	is	a	wizard	at	the	end	of	a	long	corridor.	This	choice	conjures	the	following	spells:	Power	Word
(Kill),	Stygian	Ice	Storm	and	Meteor	Storm	Bombardmentn	increase	ability	(+2	to	one	of	your	stats)	an	item	of	power.	Come	here	from	the	lower	ward,	following	mission	five.	(Note:	you	can	also	get	entry	to	the	foundry	through	an	item	you	get	in	the	employee’s	department,	Quest	10	...	Scrollt	of	Desert	Hell	Prisons,	Ware	House,	Ebb	Creakknees
Level:	5	/	Guided	Range:	50	feet	Duration:	Instant	Speed:	5	avlas	avlas	oriT	ideip	05	x	05	:otteffe	id	That's	half	way.	You'll	be	wondering		to	kill	any	skull	rats	you	might	encounter.	Ignus	Ã¨	lÃ,	and	you	must	fight	it	to	the	death.	Speak	to	the	Heads	of	the	Gates	(câÃ¨	un	portal	l).	Missions	1.	Find		angel		Ravel	was	talking	about.	Then,	return	to	your
starting	point,	and	head	west	to	enter	the	Fortress.	His	knife...	Vhailor	Ã¨	a	strong	fighter	with	lots	of	HP...	The	thieves	who	took	his	necklace	are	located	just	west	of	the	Smoldering	Corpse	bar	in	the	SE	region	of	Hive.	4.	Revive	Juliette's	love	life	â	20	000	XP.	You	will		This	four	if	you	ask	him	about	the	job.	Once	Annah	is		join	your	group,	you	can	join
the	Tenement	of	Thugs,	because	she	will	explain	you		the	trick	to	get	past	the	apparently	painted	door.	It	seems	that	they	were	engaged	by	the	Baatezu	to	build	a	weapon	that	emits	a	great	flow	of	fire.	Play	dead	for	Pox,	just	outside	the	main	gate	of		morguefor	500	XP.	You	should	kill	Ravel	in	any	case	(even	just	to	steal	his	body	for	all	the	goodies
after	and	for	the	32,000	XP	you	deserve),	but	you	have	the	choice	whether	to	stay	or	not	and	try	to	beat	all	the	Shadows	that	materialize	â		or	run	away	like	hell!	To	exit	the	maze,	take	the	portal	into	the	NE	part	of	the	maze.	Go	talk	to	Hamrys	again	at	Coffin	Makerâs	Shop,	and	ask	him	for	a	pillow.	So	I	told	Kester	that	I	had	decided	in	favor	of	the
blacksmith.	A	better	way¨	tell	him	about	his	colleague	who	fell	into	the	Small	House.	Whatever	you	do,	don't	kick	the	lim.	You	should	at	least	be	able	to	secure	Trist's	loan	document,	and	even	a	scroll	of	evidence,	if	Lenny	confided	in	you.	Equally	worthy	to	be	bought	or	stolen:	Fire	Drake	teeth	(perhaps	the	best	weapon			Death!),	Fosterer	Heart	(but
you	have	to	be	of	Chaotic	alignment	to	use	it),	Salieru-Dei	Tear	(for	the	Good	Lecites)	and	a	Divine	Censier,	used	resurrect	the	dead.	10.	Find	Craddock	for	Baen	the	sender	â	€	“500	xp	pi	45	copper.	I	wonder	if	you	can	do	it.	to	do	it.	2	ad	atailgevros	,etnegnaip	arteip	id	ebmocatac	elled	tse	otal	lus	avort	is	oreisnep	led	snerraW	ia	ossergni'L	.PH	a	3+
ad	etnenamrep	e	PX	0008	-	ellemeN	rep	nywleA	avorT	.2	.llahseF	civiC	len	eugatnoM	etnama	ous	la	elrangesnoc	e	)draW	rewoL	len	pohS	tnirP(	nneP	walffoD	ad	eslaf	eroma'd	erettel	enucla	erenetto	id	otattecca	oH	.esoc	el	acilpmoc	e	et	noc	erats	id	ongosib	ah	noN	.iul	ad	oserp	ah	ol	onuclauq	e	elatrop	nu	erasrevartta	rep	attehcrof	aus	alled	ongosib
aibba	ehc	arbmeS	.itnaipmir	o	azzetrof	al	otamaihc	otsop	nu	id		Ãrelrap	iT	.osrapmocs	¨Ã	assiraM	id	olev	li	ehcnA	.ocouf	lus	itasab	onos	SUNGI	id	imisetnacni	ilg	ittut	©ÃhcreP	,)!etnemlanif(	enobrac	a	ilodnoic	inucla	erasu	rep	otnemom	noub	nu	ebberas	otseuQ	.erevlop	inimou	ilg	rep	enoizaf	alla	itrinu	iouv	ehc	olacnivnoc	e	onudar	id	erevlop	id	arrab
allen	oromE	noc	alraP	.ameM	id	etnegnup	ollena'l	erassodni	id	ereilgecs	ioup	aro	e	otid	li	edac	ollena	nU	.)ottos	enoizes	al	eredev(	nordoM	otniribal	la	etnematterid	itatropsart	eresse	ad	obuc	li	eralopinam	emoc	iarerapmi	,ilauttelletni	essul	el	eraiggeffaihcs	id	olledrob	led	elartnec	elitroc	len	inordom	i	acrec	arolla	,akihcsirV	ad	)ebuC	nordoM(
"ocillatem	obuc	led	anirugif"	al	itsiuqca	eS	.itnatseneb	onos	ehc	onnarpas	itnaicremmoc	i	ittut	©Ãhcrep	onussen	a	olrednev	etnemavisseccus	ioup	non	,asoclauq	erabur	rep	ordal	led		Ãtiliba	el	etasu	otitrap	out	led	irbmem	i	o	ut	odnauq	ehc	atoN	!ero	8	id	osopir	omirp	li	opod	enoigiraug	id	imisetnacni	ilg	ittut		Ãrengadaugir	etodrecas	li	e	atsef	aut	al
etnematelpmoc	eriraug	raf	rep	erasopir	a	opmet	onem	otlom	eracided	iarvod	,acincet	atseuq	odnasU	.eloveploc	¨Ã	ihc	eranimreted	rep	rodleK	a	etnorf	id	)soraS	a	emeisni(	otnemaruig	nu	eraf	revod	id	olraiccanim	ioup	,atlov	atseuq	nodlihT	a	inrot	odnauq	,etnemlanif	...	elatrop	li	osrevartta	asac	ni	iav	eS	.iuq	1021#	rekroW	eibmoZ	noc	alraP	.et	a
onrotni	ideip	ni	inoizanracni	itnedecerp	eut	elled	ert	noc	,artsal	anu	us	ovoun	id	iglovir	it	...	odom	ehclauq	ni	atsef	aut	alla	isrinu	rep	ieL	3.	Talk	to	the	ten	students	in	the	brothel	-	20000	XP	and	Grace	join	your	party.	The	portal	at	the	fortress	of	Di	It	is	located	at	the	end	of	the	room	where	you	wake	up	on	the	slab.	Speaking	with	the	custodian	she
reveals	that	the	stones	can	only	be	reached	by	the	students,	each	being	tuned	to	the	girl	whose	name	is	engraved	on	the	base.	For	this,	you	will	have	to	give	him	some	packaging	liquid,	needle	and	thread.	15.	Rebuke	Qui	-Sai	topics	for	training	as	a	thief	rather	than	a	warrior	-	250	xp	and	this	16.	Not	bad	weapons,	in	reality.	In	the	NW	corner,	there	is
a	hermit	that	let	you	rest	there.	He	click	once	to	get	a	yellow	square	around	the	section	you	want	to	travel	to.	An	easy	way	to	move	in	a	large	area	that	you	have	already	seen:	select	all	the	members	of	the	party,	then	open	the	map.	Once	this	mission	is	completed	(I	can't	tell	you	as	still),	Emoric	invite	you	to	join	them	to	their	faction.	2.	Find	the	missing
diary.	He	sends	you	to	Dallan	for	the	next	part	of	the	key.	Whether	you	have	spoken	to	him	or	not	before,	you	will	have	a	choice	of	dialogue	to	accuse	him	of	the	thefts	on	the	basis	of	what	Nenny	has	just	told	you.	Marquez	tells	you	that	Barsa's	daughter	is	held	on	the	East	side	of	Inner	Curst.	You	have	to	complete	questions	1,	3	and	4.	2.	Find	and
return	the	'lucky	knife'	of	Uhir	-	5000	xp.	Saros	is	Sandoz's	son	(Sarossa's	brother).	Fortunately,	there	are	more	powerful	variations	of	these	while	proceeding	through	the	game	(more	some	armor	made	specifically	for	her),	and	in	the	end	it	becomes	a	tenacious	scraper.	Once	the	needle	and	the	wire	is	guaranteed,	return	to	EI-VENE.	But	you	can
convince	her	that	it	is	not	necessary,	and	invent	her	a	name	on	the	spot.	This	is	the	most	clean	way.	Let	him	take	the	contract	and	kill	him	for	it,	but	this	is	the	extremely	disordered	way.	Here-knowing	is	what	seems	to	be	a	stone	statue	in	a	room	in	the	north	part	of	the	Civic	Festhall,	which	is	located	in	the	part	of	the	upper	class	(also	known	as	the
deer	of	the	salesman.	Then,	tell	him	that	you	want	to	learn	the	way	of	Before	you	have	to	complete	Quest	6.	Giltspur	Ã¨	standing	in	a	A/R	stols	lleps	artxe5h1,CA'ecarG4rufGnihtynaD8ecoD2ecarG-morF-laF3ybIlnoU5:thgieW	sllepsSeirP	level	2	lanoitidA2eziromeM	sllepsP	level1	lanoitidA3eziromeM:laicepS5ssalCA	roliatSevnoG
,draW'slycrSseirSfeSeoB(Sif).	os	raff	gnikol	era	uwe	yas	,	uwe	txu	a	nemtsuD7new,	rebmemeR.egdelwonK	enacrA:gniwollof	ehf	fu	ana	yenna	raff	hsiw	ot	ecno	ti	esu	nc	uwe	dna,	lorcS	hsiW	a	eb	ot	tuo	snrut	tI	.relliKycreM-xe	na	na	ftirips	eht,	ytitni	lartceps	a	si	roliahV	.mht	fhtop	gnieerf	ybeht,	uy	plet	rebwt,	yrsmeywt	rut,	ruhnihlw.lertLwLacht	'sDNA,
yldad	si	lps	gninthgiL	laC0reH.eviH7fo	nigerES7aNrabC8niredlomS7otEnartnahFoES	tsujEulb002	sulpPX005	-	myraJ0ybur	lleps	aFiF	.3	.lac	ruoY.tseregaM	a	emoceobEvuyUy hcuyNcuNceikKnioKievKu	peek	nac,	yeht,	os,	dniab,	tart,	sega,	M,	ruoy,	dna,	tnorf,	pu,	srethgiF,	ruoy,	peek,	dluohs,	uy,	under	gnias,	tuohtiw	seog,	Ti,	esruoc,	fO!	.ssap	and	oy
tall	dluohh	dna,mih	dniheb	roodpart	ehguorht	si	egalliV	deiruB7otEnnartna	ehT	.retaW	sseldnE	fo	retnaceD7setavitca	under	drow	dnammoc	eht	wonk	dluow	uoy	dlot,sbmocataC7tNi,evylG	ohw3elmiN	dellac	namow	ehtuo	gnikees,	tratnac	uoY!eerodA	(mih	morf	tenecenecteena	rehnoc),IRehnoc,aAANwrANwrA	He's	got	a	GNK	on	Raven	I,
RevewoH...emoc	ot	sgneht	fo	stentroP	-	yrdnuoF	taerG	hh	ni	redliubmaerD7etelpmoc	pleH.5.Takram	aht	edistoo	tsuj	sretnup	fo	fo	Go	talk	to	Siabha	later.	Once	it	meant	a	lot	for	you.	This	is	the	main	way	with	which	things	are	discovered,	missions	are	done,	etc.	But	...	I	confide	and	ask	you	to	destroy	the	weapon	that	is	being	built	for	Baatezu.	So	...	In
any	case,	it	is	necessary	to	find	the	4	Cannons	Tno	referred.	Every	time	a	new	person	joins	your	party,	involve	them	in	conversation	at	the	first	occasion,	and	grill	them	on	everything.	Except	I	Shards	of	Fate,	a	curious	fist.	Let	them	go.	Check	it	out.	It	is	800	xp	for	giant	skeleton,	more	3	of	the	skeletons	leave	behind	a	small	warding	rune	(recalls
"Armor")	and	one	has	a	great	warding	rune	(recalls	"Shield"),	even	if	all	of	these	can	be	used	only	by	Mages.	Head	along	the	catwalk	to	the	east,	then	to	the	south,	and	talk	to	Deionarra.	I	was	not	going	to	be	poisoned	in	the	near	future,	so	I	brought	him	directly	from	Quint	and	I	had	the	reward.	However,	they	have	cells	of	followers	scattered
throughout	the	place,	so	maybe	there	are	some	with	real	weapons	like	other	factions	make	available?	Especially	Curst	Guards	to	work	through	here.	See	the	section	on	the	alley	below.	Now,	you	have	to	look	for	all	the	bookstores	on	all	levels	of	his	escort	meticulously,	and	this	is	a	list	of	important	things	that	you	should	find	it:	Scroll	of	Magic	Missile,
Scroll	of	Chromatic	Orb,	Blood	Fly	Charm,	Scroll	of	Swarm	Corse,	Blood	Charm,	Stinger	Earring	(+2	A	AC!),	Angle-Less	Eye	(+1	to	AC	for	missile	attacks?	On	the	east	side	of	Outer	Curst,	there	are	two	Harmonium	guards	trying	to	beat	some	information	from	a	poor	citizen.	Fight	The	road	to	the	south	through	some	creatures	that	you	have	not	yet
seen,	and	you	come	across	an	extremely	large	skeleton	(by	the	way,	I	noticed	at	this	point	that	Nordom	can	detect	portals,	even	when	they	are	not	yet	open!	Very	useful).	a	bone	charm	-	but	not	use	again,	or	will	not		can	activate	the	portal!	Skeleton	#863,	in	the	room	at	10,	has	a	parchment	attached	he.	Then	he	speaks	to	Salabesh	the	Onyx,	self-
proclaimed	master	of	curses,	who	is	taking	court	just	outside	the	Festhall.	Once	inside	the	blocked	external	door	(using	the	Trias	phrase	it	gave	you),	start	working	your	way	along	the	external	circular	corridor.	We	don't	ruin	things	yet.	Lenny,	who	is	just	south	of	the	siege	tower,	train	you	as	a	thief.	There	is	another	way.	Ok,	I	think	I	have	to	say
where	he	died,	since	this	is	a	guide.	Then	attack	you,	it	is	very	difficult	to	defeat,	and	only	130	xp	networks	to	kill	him!	In	addition,	it	is	Rauk's	new	"friend",	and	you	attack	you	if	you	hurt	a	Muslim.	You	arrive	here	from	Oltremare	taking	the	portal	near	the	extremist	of	the	large	skeleton.	The	first	time	you	talk	to	Many-As-One	this	challenge.	It	is
probably	a	good	idea	to	deactivate	the	party	IA.	Scrolling	of	the	external	areas	of	the	STigia	ice	storm,	level	of	the	perforated	language	of	Fhjull:	7	/	interval	guided	procedure:	50	feet	Duration:	Special	speed:	7	Effect	Area:	Savings	area	of	50	ft	x	50	FT	Special	usable	only	by	MAGS	It	makes	8-64	points	of	ice	damage,	without	saving	launch-more
confused	all	interested	for	5-30	seconds,	due	to	the	by-off	of	the	Styx	river.	Take	the	first	irons,	the	register	of	the	reception	room	and	a	little	beat	(ER,	Copper)	from	the	tables	here.	See	Clerk's	Ward	above.	Cross	the	portal	at	4	on	the	map,	then	go	back	to	the	same	portal	without	going	through	anyone	else.	And	secondly,	you	already	have	a	way	to
get	it	to	the	brushes,	using	the	name	of	Dhall.	If	your	chr	is	quite	high	(mine	was	16),	Mary	let	you	enter	to	see	the	mute	king	(another	3750	xp)!	Enter	the	alcova	north	of	her,	and	a	portal	appears.	The	first	cannon	is	located	on	the	other	side	of	the	room	where	you	are	now.	"Enlightenment"	La	Grande	Fondia,	Godsman	Hall,	Keldor	of	Durian	Damage:
2-7	enchanted	piercing:	+2	special:	+2	damage	piercing	+1	to	Charisma	+1	to	THACO	armor	class:	+2	Speed	:	1	Mass:	1	Responsibility:	Daggers	only	usable	by	fighters	only	usable	by	Godsmen	Godsmen	the	Godsmen	faction	to	get	access	to	this	weapon.	Then	return	to	the	Crier	and	tell	him	what	you've	accomplished.	Tear	up	the	Contract	right	there
in	front	of	him,	and	he	and	the	wife	are	eternally	grateful	to	you	(a	place	to	rest	for	free	from	now	on).	and	for	Nordom	especially:	Jagged	Bolts,	Zephyr	Bolts,	and	the	infamous	Bolts	of	Whistling	Doom.Talk	them	both	into	giving	you	their	legacies,	then	hand	the	legacies	over	to	Kitla	(most	XP	at	150000,	but	not	really	good	for	the	karma).Kill	them	and
take	the	legacies.	that	is,	if	you	escape	from	the	Maze	:-)	Anyway,	once	you've	got	rid	of	the	box,	you	get	Quest	5.	Quests	1.	Get	rid	of	dabus	in	the	Alley	of	Lingering	Sighs	-	11500	XP	and	Quest	2.	He'll	tell	you	where	Pharod	is	holed	up	and	gives	you	Quest	1	below.	Deionarra	gives	you	the	keywords	necessary	to	retrieve	a	legacy	left	with	her	father,
the	advocate.	Try	not	to	let	the	old	sod	get	killed,	will	you?	Coaxmetal	will	provide	you	with	some	nice	weapons,	namely:	Punch	Daggers	of	Shar,	Brimstone	Hammer,	and	Spiked	Gauntlets	of	Ogre	Power.	Just	sic	Morte	on	him.	The	key	to	open	this	door	is	located	on	a	shelf	on	the	SE	part	of	the	stairwell	wall.	Talk	him	out	of	bothering	the	Curst
Official,	and	he'll	tell	the	mob	to	back	off	(150000	XP).	Tell	her	you're	not	happy	about	being	a	Godsman	any	longer.	Hard	going	here.	Now,	you	can	explore	the	entire	mausoleum,	killing	all	the	undead	that	attack	you,	or	you	can	head	right	for	the	centre	of	the	action.	If	TNO	is	at	least	a	level	12	Mage,	he	can	use	it	once	to	wish	for	any	one	of	the
following:	Arcane	Knowledge.	Tovus	gives	you	a	Scroll	of	Deathbolt	for	helping	him.	You	get	this	quest	when	you	return	to	the	Outlands	from	Baator	(see	end	of	Baator	section	below).	Kossah-Jai	is	the	portly	woman	in	the	marketplace,	SW	region	of	the	Hive.	You	get	this	quest	when	you	return	to	Giltspur	after	completing	Quest	5.	After	you	give	the
Grimoire	a	drop	of	your	blood,	this	is	the	quest	you	get.	He	then	tells	you	that	the	portal	to	Fortress	of	Regrets	is	located	in	-	wait	for	it	-	the	Mortuary!	As	the	Pillar	of	Skulls	already	told	you,	the	key	is	to	feel	regret,	but	Trias	tells	you	again	anyway,	only	with	a	little	more	precision.	Alternatively,	you	can	snap	the	neck	of	one	of	the	other	Dustmen
here,	and	take	the	key	off	their	corpse,	but	this	is	bad	for	your	karma,	especially	if	you're	attempting	to	keep	your	alignment	leaning	towards	the	Good	side.	If	you	spoke	with	the	drunken	mage	at	the	outdoor	bar,	you'll	have	learned	that	his	magical	mug	could	keep	anything	very	cold...	2.	Deliver	box	to	Brasken	-	250	XP	and	Quest	3.	unless	he	means
that	pile	of	crates	behind	Ojo's	place.	These	will	make	mincemeat	of	your	party	in	no	time.	You	must	complete	Quest	3	first,	then	Keldor	will	give	you	this	final	quest	to	become	a	Godsman.	Talk	to	Norochj	in	the	Gathering	Dust	bar.	again).	Just	go	inside	and	talk	to	Goncalves	the	tailor.	Even	a	successful	saving	throw	results	in	a	lot	of	damage	to	the
victim,	whereas	a	failure	to	save	means	instant	death!	Unfortunately,	it's	doubtful	that	you	or	anyone	in	your	party	will	have	attained	a	sufficient	Mage	level	to	use	it...	but	that	happens	much	later	on.	From	the	hermit's	place,	head	SW	for	your	next	challenge.	See	Quest	4.	greater	XP	for	you	too!	OK...	Another	trip	back	to	the	marketplace...	There	are
2	jars	of	Embalming	Fluid	in	the	room	at	4	o'clock	on	this	floor.	Seek	out	Lady	Thorncombe,	the	jaded	resident	Mage	trainer,	in	the	public	sensoriums.	You	need	'Stories-Bones-Tell'	in	order	to	be	able	to	speak	to	him	(see	Dead	Nations).	The	gehreleth	is	going	to	eat	you	anyway,	so	what	the	hell?	Though	he's	a	wealth	of	information,	especially
concerning	the	factions...	There	are	2	ways	to	obtain	this	mug:	either	head	over	to	Vrischika's	Curiosity	Shop	to	buy	one	(it's	the	rune	covered	Ale-Stein),	or	talk	to	the	woman	named	Death-of-Desire,	located	in	the	room	to	the	west	of	yours	in	the	Festhall.	Once	you've	spoken	to	9	of	the	students,	you'll	get	a	dialogue	To	ask	the	girls	who	is	the	tenth
student.	The	sarcophagus	contains	an	enchanted	hammer,	more	212	policemen.	He	(literally!)	He	has	the	keys	to	the	heart	of	Dolora.	If	you	are	also	a	magician,	then	Ignus	can	possibly	do	something	with	your	intestines	...	once	you	have	had	access	to	the	Sensory	Stone	of	Deionarra	in	the	private	sensors	of	the	Civic	Festhall	(see	section	'On	becoming
a	Senate'	above),	you	can	return	From	the	father	of	Deionarra,	Iannis	the	lawyer,	and	to	claim	your	heredity,	who	is:	a	letter	from	Deionarra,	a	Healing	Scroll	and	a	ring.	Then,	stay	at	the	center	of	the	symbol	(killing	yourself),	and	go	back	at	the	entrance!	This	time,	when	you	go	to	the	south,	you	end	up	in	a	room	east.	Glyve,	the	stone	face,	is	located
in	the	passage	that	leads	to	the	mosaic	crypt	on	the	west	side	of	the	catacombs.	Worse	still,	if	you	go	to	distillery	or	in	the	barracks	to	rest,	the	bastards	reproduce	and	you	can	never	sweep	them	all.	Just	still,	that	is	:-)	"Celestial	fire"	Curst	Underground,	Prison	-	Inner	Sanctum,	Cassius	/	prisons,	Administration	Building	-	3rd	floor,	Trias	Damage:	3-18
enchanted	Slashing:	+2	special:	+2	to	the	armor	class	+10	Fire	damage	+10%	Slashing	Attacks	Thaco	resistance:	+2	speed:	3	Weight:	5	competence:	edge	that	can	only	be	used	by	the	characters	of	Lawful	Good	obviously	the	best	sword	of	the	game,	but	should	there	be	a	clothes,	wouldn't	there	be?	Parades	above	and	take	Sandoz	out	and	the	2
guards	of	him.	Except	that	it	is	much	more	bad	than	it	seems.	Ok,	the	poor	lighter	is	dead	now,	so	you	can	do	the	hidden	van.	What	a	high	wis	is	ultimately	for	you	is	to	ensure	that	new	levels	are	reached	to	a	very	faster	rate	of	your	companions,	making	it	very	much	easier	to	complete	the	missions	and	battle,	as	tno	it	had	more	high	statistics	all
around.	FHJULL	tells	you	about	another	portal	located	at	the	end	of	the	ass	of	the	skeleton	that	brings	you	back	to	Curst	...	ask	him	for	this	00069(	00069(	oznorB	id	arefS	al	e	,arranoieD	us	enoizasrevnoc	id	eiv	el	ettut	erarolpse	id	itarucissA
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to	give	him	tuot	him	tue	sue.)	rox	sovi	lame	,rom	sabile	,rombates,	tabalm	rate	komes,	tabalm	rates	tabal	mb.	Trans,	Preter	Atudiate	tuxex	smexate	embadobates	,	lame	,	sabɔba	,	smeme	)	Questions	Questions	Questionas	Quad	)	Answers.	Fartulool	Geyy	scing	,	0003	mbɔ,	24	which	2yo	2yo	2yobɔ,	mlook	Questions	About	Padan	Quad	)	Answers	Quad	)
Answers.	Poles	Sean	Ebaher	Geoe	,-	03	03	,	lame	,	lameme	mlome	,	Roudi	)	Que	)	supe	supe	supe	supetubate	ymuada	Abal	salppos	001	Ahh	suee	..	.Mey	..	.Me	is	lames	,	lames	,	someobɛclamezer	mmemates	on	the	mmediate	mmes	.	According	to	CuelCh	hoat	He	said	that	Eudiay	Do	Queubsu	,	4	5	Docubane	,5milimber	,	kublameszerber	tab.	.	The
Anirus	womanxed	in	Havide	Plagon	Quthem	snowed	in	the	salubouban	yocloo	is	the	rabballebbert	tebbɔ,	See	Feeew	turents	,	Syananana	Suanan	Samieo	I	mameo	You	mam	lame	,	,	,	Tadolome	:	Fcct	Wakee	ahttt	Stint.	Come.	There	is	yoy	,	Boys	.)	)	Tiw	here	here	yubɔ	suɔ	for	somploba	504(p	®	55(p	®	The	Talking	Armoire	(!),	Located	in	the	room	next
to	Juliette's.	You	must	venture	into	the	employee	department	to	protect	this	article.	Hmm).	He	asks	you	to	return	to	Nemelle	and	tell	her	that	it	is	here.	In	the	end	he	lowers	himself	and	you	can	let	him	stop	or	allow	him	to	escape,	depending	on	your	legitimate	/	chaotic	tendencies.	You	arrive	here	from	Curst	through	the	steps	downwards	in	the	Kyse
landfill	or	through	the	secret	passage	of	Barso.	The	moral	dilemma	concerning	the	2	choices	above	is	fundamental	for	the	theme	of	research.	If	used,	3	points	increase	for	a	few	hours.	Kessek	bolts	The	Maze	Modron	by	Divourer	(minor	artifacts)	damage:	4-8	Piercing	Encanted:	+2	Thaco:	+4	speed:	5	Weight:	0	competence:	the	missiles	managed	to
find	only	one	package	on	a	high	threat	dead	construct	In	the	Maze	Modron.	If	you	want	to	maximize	the	XP,	it	is	better	to	kill	each	individually,	but	you	can	escape	and	massacre	an	entire	group	simultaneously	with	Cloudkill	(but	get	only	8000	xp	for	the	entire	group).	The	2nd	death	plan,	the	tireless	skull,	hovers	close	to	you	when	you	return	to	life	on
the	mortuary.	Thildon	Next	Fingers	Saros	and	Bedai-Lihn	(remember,	the	third	suspicion?)	As	anarchists.	Once	you	have	the	Dodecahedron	in	your	possession	(see	section	"to	become	a	sense	of	above),	visit	the	home	of	Finam's	linguist	in	the	south	of	the	ward.	I	lost	2	party	members	before	I	can	defeat	him,	but	it	is	worth	500,000	xp!	Also	get	what	is
probably	the	most	precious	artifact	in	the	game	from	his	body:	the	aegis	of	the	torment.	Right.	If	subsequently	you	say	to	many	as	a	truth	about	the	silent	king,	you	will	get	7500	xp,	more	2000	in	more	xp	when	many	like	one	They	help	you	remember	some	memories;	however,	once	you	do	it,	you	have	survived	the	identity	of	your	utility,	you	are	not
welcome	in	the	Warrens	of	thought	and	you	will	have	to	fight	the	return.	So	we	have	made	the	patch	V1.1	temporarily	here	.	When	MEbbeth	brings	you	to	Will	the	beard	beards	Your	wrist	and	then	turn	them	into	a	frame	(sadistic,	I	should	imagine)	for	another	1000	XP.	A	portal	was	opened!	You	back	where	the	4th	cannon	was,	then	go	up	the	stairs
again	to	the	north	and	enter	the	portal	...	has	a	much	lower	AC¹	than	you.	Of	course,	neither	will	speak	to	you.	See	the	Stity	Mary	section	below.	I	just	saved	you	another	trip	:-)	Of	course,	the	language	of	the	devil	restores	his	speech,	but	at	a	terrible	cost.	You	can	learn	to	converse	with	a	dabus	for	500	XP.	Another	entrance	to	the	alley	of	the
dangerous	angles	Ã¨	in	the	NE	part	of	this	region.	If	you	are	now	traveling	to	the	1st	floor	of	the	morgue	(dÃ¥	che	sei	lÃ	¬	to	visit	Deionarra	to	get	the	entrance),	you	will	find	the	zombie	worker	no.	331	east	on	this	floor.	You	also	get	the	following	spells:	color	sphere,	blood	bridge,	identified	-	in	addition	to	a	pair	of	amber	earrings	that	add	+2	to	AC!
Arrive	here	using	the	garbage	portal	in	Ragpicker	Square.	3.	Find	the	unnamed	zombie	its	name	-	5000	XP.	He	allegedly	gives	you	a	hefty	bag	of	coins	in	return,	but	nothing	else	appeared	in	my	inventory	or	was	added	to	my	copper.	Nordom	Modron	Maze	You	must	set	the	difficulty		Maze/Dungeon	Modron	on	"hard"	and	make	your	way	through	a	load
of	high-threat	constructs	to	find	Nordom.	I	had	to	kill	one	of	my	comrades	before	the	Grimoire	of	pestilential	thought	would	shell	this	out.	Just	get	this	search	gives	you	2000	XP,	and	then	talking	to	Corvus,	the	guard	within	the	entrance	north	of	lÃ,	ends	the	search	for	the	rest	of	the	XP.	Just	tell	him	that	both	An'izius	and	Siabha	are	corrupt,	for
200000	XP.	Talk	to	Tovus,	who	is	trapped	there	and	offer	him	to	take	him	out.	10.	Take	the	manual	for	Barkus	to	the	smoking	corpse	-	8000	XP	and	200	coppers.	You	will	speak		of	some	strange	comments	and	events,	and	Ã¨	from	this	you	deduce	how	to	enter	the	siege	tower!	Now	go	to	Delle	Drawhing	ad	est	della	tower	d'ersadio	and	un	portale	lo	farã
farã	up.	It	gives	you	the	information	you	need	to	refute	the	second	argument	from	Qui'sii.	You	can	only	use	it	if	you	are	in	good	legitimate	alignment.	In	the	NE	part	of	the	maze,	you	will	find	a	pile	of	bones	near	an	abandoned	falÃ².	Once	you	have	learned	the	8th	circle,	you	get	10000	XP	for	yourself	and	Dak'kon,	another	10000	XP	divided	between
your	party,	plus¹	2	rolls	of	Zerthimon's	focus	(the	possibilities		of	a	critical	attack	are	increased	for	5	seconds	per	level	of	the	charmer)!	Not	only	that,	but	Dak'kon	gets	a	permanent	boost	to	the	following	statistics:	+1	STR,	+2	dex	and	+2	with	:-)	well,	Ã¨	as	far	as	you	can	take	Zerthimon's	uninterrupted	circle,	but	it	wasn't	a	bad	trip,	was	it?	Then	you
will		who	once	saw	a	man	sneaking	into	the	place.	Also,	the	Space	Bar	Ã¨	your	best	friend	in	battle!	With	it,	you	can	pause	at	any	time,	issue	commands	for	all	members	of	your	party,	exchange	items,	use	healing	aids,	etc.	You	have	the	choice	to	defeat	it	using:	strength,	wit	or	speed.	Just	a	fat	guy	named	Cassius.	If	you	question	one	of	the	thieves	in
training	in	the	middle	training	room	of	the	Festall,	you	will	find	that	the	name	of	the	trainer	Ã¨	Eli	Havelock	and	that	he	is	wandering	the	streets	somewhere	in	this	department.	Get	1000	XP	for	digging	a	little	more¹	deep	into	the	mystery,	but	you	won't	get	much	more¹	with	Pikit.	Now	it	examines	all	the	panels	of	the	walls,	pushing	each	in	turn.
However,	you	get	some	things	as	compensation.	If	you	complete	Quest	3,	Ei-Vene	will	give	you		the	key	to	the	embalming	room.	It	opens	the	first	circle	on	its	circular	stone	artifact.	Get	250	XP	just	to	find	Jhelai,	but	won't	be	back		working	for	Craddock.	Return	to	Alissa	and	fill	you	up		A	little	bit	about	this	murder	that	Keldor	wants	you	to	solve.	At	this
time	you	could	also	arrange	each	magician	to	shoot	their	first	spell	at	a	specific	target.	But	you	of	a	normal	hammer	to	realize	this	feat...	a	lim-lim	killer?!	All	the	wizards	are	responsible,	leaving	you	to	gather	the	spoils.	TRIST	Ã¨	Ã¨	Sahnarip	Fo	Love	was	a	nye	yppug	taf	a	naht	fu	kconk	wt	my	head	Gnab,	emag	Yeerne	het	Leraran	ruf	noisseht	fu
secnoqesnoc	ha	dereffus	I	."selissiM	cigaM"	lleps	hta	sekovni	tI	...Htrib	morf	derracs	yelbiruh	si	nosaer	suiretsim	emos	ruf	ohw	-	deT	-	dlihc	enol	a	eris	dna,	esrooc	fo,	liat	snas,	hannA	ot	ecnalbmesar	ynnacnu	na	srib	ohw	lrig	a	yrram	uoY	.retseK	dna	hcnupelpmurC	neewteb	seicagel	revo	etupsid	a	elletot	uoy	stnaw	altiK.emag	ehllepluwop	tsefu	wa
ylbuodnReerehtrehtfoNuRehtrehtsufONseuyRuzONseuy"	ehT.moor,	ehf	fertnec,	hh,	ni	latzyrc,	eht,	esu,	emit,	s'ti,	seilpus,	eseevah	uwe	ecnO,	.erom,	PX	0003,	letter	C7h,	kcolnu,	ot	elba	dluohs	uwe	dna,	niaga	elcriC	nekorbnU,	aht,	imaxE!gnorw	eb	d'uoy	tub,	taht	reft	selcriC	erom	on	eb'ereht	kindwe	d'uoy,	lleW	.deyalp
I0003000000000000000AlAl000AlAl0AlAl0AlAl0AlAlAlAl2in	V	no	tuo	ssim	of	uoY	nosirP,	dnorgrednU3tsruC	roliahV!steg	eh	rettab	aht,	mih	raff	denif	uoy	sworra	fo	ssalc	rettab	aht	dna,	rethgiF	taerg	a	si	modroN.(suhtnacO	foB B3raD)	retnuoy	sa	uoy	fo	tnorf	ni	yltcerid	yalpsid	eht	kool	a	evaH...prus,	prus.	dedaj6eraSetsneS4eht,naM.(sreppoc053
ylnoRoff	'llikduolC'	sekovni	under	etalocohC0itS4aHsiHcihwFo	lofesuTsomEht,luQ	morfSetalocohc	lacigam	yub3la	nac	uoy(kees	uoy	rood)	eht	yekHsiLevaR	fo	eceip	aUoy	sltnatculna,(21	tseuQ	tegPX008008080ANU,	NU,	NG,	NU,	NG,	NG	px	00021	-	flesh	gnillik	murf	zodnaS	tneverP.4.ssap	wey	tall	l'eh,	pleh	ot	i	see	uwe	under	tiripS	naidrauG	H	Erussa
uwe	fi,	muelwasam	het	edisni	ecnO.edisni	smeti	elihwhtrw	wef	a	era	ereht	sa,	tasref	yrunevni	ruy	ni	moor	fo	ytalp	evuoy	erus	eos,	enola	retntsum	uoY.draW	rewoL	htrvn	Htrnhifte	nhiftflp	no	eretflp	Every	time	your	character	rises	to	a	level,	you	can	spend	1	point	on	one	of	these	features,	so	you	can	eventually	correct	mistakes;	However,	it	is	better	in
the	long	term	to	start	with	a	balanced	character	and	gradually	accumulate	all	statistics.	3.	Average	family	dispute	-	131250	XP.	First,	a	word	of	caution:	if	Ã¨	at	the	beginning	of	the	game,	Ã¨	better	let	Death	fight	all	battles.	After	completing	the	search	11,	the	Grimoire	will	give	you		this	final	final.	You	will	train		even	as	a	magician.	9.	HELP	HERE	to
find	the	possibility		to	speak	-	30000	XP	...	will		a	slave.	This	Ã¨	the	house	of	Angyar,	the	topic	of	mission	1	below.	So	next	time	you	take	any	exit	from	the	employee's	department,	the	lady	of	pain	will	appear		and	will	send	you		The	player's	maze.	The	ashes	of	fire	contain	a	diary	and	a	bat	that	turns	out	to	be	a	valuable	enchanted	weapon	(Brimstone
Hammer).	So	listen	to	his	long-time	graduate	thesis	on	coffin	making	and	feel	free	to	threaten	him	with	physical	harm	once	your	patience	runs	out.	Your	best	bet	against	larval	worms!	Scrollt	of	Power	Word,	Blind	Clerk's	Ward,	Civic	Festall,	Splinter	Level:	8	/	Wizard	can	be	used	only	by	Mages	Blinds	up	to	100	hp	of	enemies	for	a	duration	that	varies
due	to	how	many	enemies	are	affected	(less	affected,	more¹	the	blind	last	).	Talk	to	this	skeleton,	then	go	back	to	Soego	and	tell	him	that	there	is	a	skeleton	that	is	thinking	of	embracing	true	death.	No	problem.	Ah,	what	the	hell	-	maybe	Ã¨	that's	why	there	won't	be		never	a	torment	II	:-)	Underigil	now	has	a	new	creature	lurking.	Youd	better	steal	it!
Just	have	his	dirty	use	of	rats	until	his	skill		of	pick	pockets	will	not	be	at	least	110%,	so	should	be	able	to	dent	the	hammer	within	10	attempts.	Once	you	have	it,	bite	your	finger	and	replace	it	with	this	finger	bone.	In	addition,	determining	how	the	dabus	died,	either	by	using	stories-toll	or	simply	by	examining	the	corpse.	Here-You	know	(or	to	be	more
accurate,	accurate,	journal)	suggests	going	to	look	for	the	thief's	trainer	in	the	Festhall.	In	fact,	it	is	possible	to	unlock	the	8th	circle	for	6000	XP.	Once	you	locate	Mortai	Gravesend,	there	are	3	ways	to	get	the	Contract:	Shame	on	him	in	just	giving	you	back	the	Contract,	convincing	him	that	it	was	morally	wrong	to	hold	such	a	Contract.	a	horrible
friend	comes	out.	Of	course,	when	you	enter	one	of	the	circular	models	on	the	floor	about	a	half		of	the	corridor...	Ignus	The	region	Hive	-	SE,	Smoldering	Corpse	bar	Ignus	the	wizard	will	join		to	your	party	once	you	put	the	fire	out	using	the	Decanter	of	Infinite	Water.	Missile	attacks.	Now,	you'd	better	wait	a	little	while	before	doing	something	rash
here,	because	you'll	be	fine	inside	the	Festhall	after	killing	Qui-Sai	(no	one	seems	to	realize	what	you	did),	but	once	out,	every	Harmonium	Officer	in	the	Employee's	Board	starÃ		chasing	your	sorry	ass	-	making	it	difficult	to	go	around	your	business	at	a	pleasant	pace.	Marquez	sends	you	to	see	Kitla,	standing	near	the...	Get	used	to	losing	objects	like
this,	because	it	happens	a	lot,	and	you	don't	want	to	waste	time	looking	for	objects	you	think	you've	lost,	but	you	haven't!	The	next	room	contains	3	zombies,	and	little	else	of	interest	for	the	moment.	Conversate	with	the	spirit	of	Deionarra,	in	the	room	of	the	NW.	ahem..	I	don't	really	know	why	I	am	l'Ã©.	Curst	Ã	was	really	gone.	You've	been	here
many	times	before.	6.	Take	a	vial	of	skin	and	blood.	4.	Fetch	Embalming	Key	for	Vaxis	-	Portal	Location	and	500	XP.	He	knows	that	Gris	Ã¨	died	(see	Catacombs	of	Weeping	Stone),	but	this	Ã¨	everything.	If	you	can,	you	will		A	Desert	Hell	Slide,	then	runs	off	to	join	the	fight.	As	a	side	search,	Ã¨	possible	rack	up	5000	XP	only	to	teach	Nenny	how	to	be
'bad'.	Then	select	Nordom	(with	its	default	arrows	so	that	it	does	not	waste	ilrednevir	ilrednevir	ossop	noN	.etnettabmoC	ortsov	li	eregnipser	a	itapucco	onos	ehc	erutaerc	elled	anu	us	cilc	eraf	e	)erovaf	rep	,inoub	illeuq	id	By	chance,	but	if	they	are	useful	to	you,	who	cares?)	The	most	famous	of	these	Ã¹	is	a	moving	ring,	sold	by	Aalek,	which	adds	+2
to	AC.	It	seems	to	be	one	of	your	well-kept	magazines	and	decipher	the	language	Ã¨	object	of	Quest	10	below.	While	you	are	there,	make	sure	you	experience	"desire"	from	the	stone	in	the	room	to	the	north.	Inside	there	are	2	clot	pendants,	some	rags	and	a	green	steel	knife!	Looks	like	Tno	knew	he	could	come	back	here	again.	The	other	is	at	the	end	
SW	of	the	Warrens	of	Thought	(though	I	never	managed	to	open	this	particular	locked	door).	Now,	keep	it	there,	cutter!	Before	you	go	to	the	morgue	to	meet	your	fate...	Trias	has	this	place	in	Pandemonio!	Immediately	enter,	talk	to	Kyse	the	keeper	of	the	dump,	which	is	to	the	west	of	the	two	men	near	the	cart.	Purning	for	trees	in	the	northern	part
of	this	region.	For	example,	with	artificial	intelligence,	every	priest	of	your	feast	will	look	at	themselves		constantly	in	the	middle	of	things	to	heal	someone	who	has	just	had	a	scratch,	putting	himself	in	great	danger.	Uhir	is	wandering	in	the	eastern	part	of	the	buried	village.	Your	ability		very	high	in	tradition,	so	be	sure	to	talk	to	her	about	everything
thereÃ²	you	are	curious	about	the	planes.	A	man	named	Barr	will	make	you		enter	the	catacombs	in	weeping	stone,	once	mentioned	that	Pharod	sent	you.	You	will	train		as	a	thief	for	50	copper.	Easy	money.	8.	Find	a	way	to	erase	the	memory	of	Merriman	-	12000	XP	and	the	keys	of	Dolora.	Lort	in,	you'll	get	bored	in	the	end		to	death	(good	place	to
rest	for	free).	Strictly	speaking,	they're	not	all	in	the	Rauk	tent.	Rather,	you	can	take	the	bronze	one	out	of	most	dead	band	members,	the	silver	Ã¨	in	the	Rotten	William	tent	under	some	slats	near	the	stove	and	the	gold	Ã¨	hidden	in	a	bed	in	the	Krystall	tent.	Now	you	can	also	visit	room.	Exit	the	labyrinth	through	this	portal	(actually)		you	have	no
choice	once	you	get	here).	Invulnerability	globe	scroll		invulnerability		FHJULL	Bifurcation	grandstand	level:	6	/	Magic	Gamma:	0	feet	Duration:	5	seconds	per	Level	Speed	:	3	Effect	area:	5	feet	Rescue	radius:	no	one	can	be	used	only	by	wizards	to	allow	all	spells	that	launch	to	flow	outward,	but	only	level	5	or	more¹	spells	to	get	inward.	Another
warning	about	the	dilution	of	XP.	1st	floor	There	are	4	giant	skeletons	in	the	central	room	of	this	floor.	I	beat	the	guards,	but	the	poor	sod	I	was	trying	to	help	out	Ã	escaped	and	I	never	got	to	talk	to	him.	If	you	came	out	of	the	morgue	through	the	portal,	then	you	end	up	in	a	small	grave.	All	right,	that's	all.	Now	go	south	again.	Once	defeated,	you	get
64000	XP	(as	if	it	matters	at	this	stage	of	the	procedure).	You	come	here	from	the	outside,	through	the	portal	near	the	huge	skeleton.	Just	before	the	entrance	of	this	guarded	area,	among	a	pile	of	barrels	to	the	west,	there	is	a	barrel	containing:	500	branches,	Adder's	tear	and	a	scroll	of	a	large	embalming.	On	the	2nd	floor,	are	Guarst	Guards	and
Gehreleths.	If	you	examine	the	cracks	in	the	statue,	you	will	notice	that	a	piece	can	be	broken	...	Power	Word	sliding,	kill	Grimoire	of	the	level	of	pestilenous	thought:	9	/	Guided	range:	15	feet	by	2	levels	Effect	area:	1	Save	the	creature:	No	one	can	be	used	by	Mages	alone	to	kill	each	victim	with	a	maximum	of	120	hp.	In	fact,	there	are	some	at	the	end
of	the	corridor	just	south	of	the	chapel.	Learn	more¹	about	your	situation.	9.	Sabotage	God's	machine	for	Bedai	-Lihn	-	8000	XP	and	Quest	10.	Return	to	Marquez	to	get	Quest	3.	Talk	to	Trist	later	and	she	will	you		1000	Coppers,	you	will	also	get	another	4000	XP!	8.	Get	evidence	that	Byron	Pikit	Ã¨	a	criminal	-	2000	XP.	Get	her	out	of	your	(ugh!)
Intestines	and	you'll	get	a	twisted	ring	for	the	experience.	Outlands	of	Hatred's	Gift,	FHJULL	igganosrep	igganosrep	inoub	ad	elibazzilitu	non	sexA	:aznetepmoC	7	:oseP	7	:	ÃticoleV	1+	:ocahT	otasu	odnauq	kresreB	:laicepS	1+	:detnahcnE	gnihsaT	31-3	:ONNAD	EUGNOL	id	%52+	ocouf	ad	innad	4+	:elaiceps	1+	:otatnacni	otnemaiccaihcs	9-2	:elaissaoc
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Mortuary	at	the	beginning	of	the	game.	Finally,	talk	to	the	Hermit	just	outside	the	Administration	Building.	Keep	asking	for	alternatives	until	you	find	something	you	are	comfortable	parting	with	:-)	The	Pillar	knows	the	key	to	the	portal	leading	to	the	Fortress	of	Regrets	(to	feel	regret,	of	course!),	but	it	does	not	know	the	whereabouts	of	the	portal.
Soothe	Sere	the	Skeptic	concerning	her	misplaced	faith	for	500	XP.	Then,	you	get	2	copies	of	the	spell	Missile	of	Patience,	for	another	5000	XP.	no	dice.	there	are	a	few	new	things	you	can	do	around	Sigil	since	you	were	last	here.	Of	course,	when	you	then	speak	to	Grace...	In	the	far	SE	part	of	the	Dead	Nations,	on	a	body,	is	the	Bronze	Sphere	for
which	Pharod	sent	you	into	the	Catacombs!	Also	here	is	a	Sealed	Passageway,	that	leads	to...	In	the	third	(innermost)	circular	corridor,	you'll	meet	Siabha	and	An'izius	again,	if	you	did	the	right	thing	in	Curst	and	got	them	both	locked	up	that	is.	The	Office	of	Vermin	and	Disease	Control	is	the	large	building	roughly	in	the	centre	of	this	region.
Produces	the	Ring	of	Thex,	which	adds	dramatically	to	your	HP,	AC,	and	adds	2	to	all	saving	throws	You	can	heal	your	entire	party	10,000	CP	in	wealth	Mark	of	the	Savant	Carceri,	Administration	Building	-	3rd	floor,	locked	and	trapped	desk	Damage:	3-18	Piercing	Enchanted:	+4	Special:	+2	to	Armor	Class	+1	to	Dexterity	+15	to	Base	Hit	Points
+25%	Open	Locks	Skill	Bonus	+25%	Stealth	Skill	Bonus	+10%	Detect	Trap	Skill	Bonus	THACO:	+3	Speed:	2	Weight:	3	Proficiency:	Fists	Usable	only	by	Thieves	Best	item	for	Annah	(or	yourself	as	a	Thief)	in	the	game,	bar	none!	"Edge	of	Oblivion"	Carceri,	Administration	Building	-	3rd	floor,	locked	and	trapped	desk	Damage:	2-9	Slashing	Enchanted:
+2	Special:	1-6	Cold	Damage	to	target	+50%	Resistance	to	Cold	+25%	Resistance	to	Magical	Cold	THACO:	+1	Speed:	8	Weight:	10	Proficiency:	Axes	Not	usable	by	Good	characters	A	Weapon	for	Vhailor.	In	addition,	speak	with	the	E-Ven	dust	to	obtain	mission	3	below,	the	first	you	can	immediately	perform	:-)	3	Â	â	â	the	bone	of	the	finger	that
activates	the	secret	portal	(see	Mission	4	below)	is	in	a	Reclined	container	closed	on	the	closed	container	3	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	in	the	room	in	the	position	of	the	12th	of	the	12th.	Bodice	of	the	Perilous	Quest	Clerk's	Ward,	Goncalves	the	Tailor	Armor	Class	5	Special:	increases	regeneration	weight:	6	usable	only	by	fall-from-grace	It	gives	grace	a
regeneration	of	regeneration	very	similar	to	that	of	Tno.	You	are	an	anarchist,	right?	Radine	Sta	Skulking	at	the	SW	of	Lã¬.	She	sends	you	to	see	Marquez,	the	Armonium	officer	standing	only	SW	of	barter.	Quite	safe,	when	you	approach	the	entrance	of	the	building	just	north	of	the	Dustman	monument,	a	portal	materializes.	Kiss	(Ugh!)	Ravel	(for
which	you	make	an	interesting	tattoo	or	already	late	at	Fell's	Place	:-),	you	are	delivered	to	fight	it	once	the	conversation	ends.	When	you	are	ready	to	progress,	go	to	the	morgue	and	you	say	to	the	guard	at	the	entrance	that	you	have	to	enter	to	see	the	Deionarra	memorial.	But	if	you	have	always	wanted	to	be	a	dusty	...	finally,	go	down	the	stairs	and
then	go	back	to	the	only	place	where	you	have	not	yet	been:	the	large	scale	directly	to	the	north	on	your	map.	I	could	never	understand	how,	according	to	the	manual	and	in-game	help,	by	increasing	wis	he	got	you	more	experience	points,	because	you	always	get	the	same	XP	to	complete	a	certain	search	regardless	of	your	wis.	Ravel's	Ravel's	Ravel
labyrinth,	Ravel	(Unique,	Artifact)	Damage:	2-7	Piercing	Enchanted:	+2	Special:	1-12	Poisonous	Thaco	damage:	+2	speed:	1	Weight:	1	competence:	not	usable	by	priests	get	this	'weapon.	Ravel's	body.	Crumplepunch	the	place	of	Smith	is	located	right	to	the	west	of	the	traitor's	tavern	of	the	gate.	While	the	idea	of	going	back	and	forth	during	the	game
to	overcome	various	obstacles	that	you	to	a	particular	class	of	character	seems	smart,	this	course	of	action	Ã¨	probably	best	avoided.	Near	Entering	the	Great	Foundry,	there	was	a	woman	named	An'azi,	a	githzerai,	one	of	the	people	of	Dak'kon.	But	I	did	my	WIS	of	another	at	19	to	see	if	I	could	carry	further	the	unbroken	circle.	This	room¨	in	the	SW
part	of	the	prison	and	Ã¨	heavily	guarded	(obviously).	Note	that	the	last	page	is	missing	from	the	log	book.	You	end	up	in	the	room	where	the	1st	cannon	is	located	-	this	time	Ã¨	only	something	different	happened.	Ã	a	multi-class	fighter/magician	who	comes	with	a	small	arsenal	of	spells	specific	to	Githzerai,	but	can	also	store	other	spells.	Remove
Curse	The	Hive	-	Ragpicker's	Square,	Old	Mebbeth	/	The	Great	Foundry,	Godsman	Hall,	Durian	Keldor	Level:	4	/	Wizard	usable	only	by	wizards	can	be	used	to	remove	a	cursed	/	cursed	object	from	a	person.	The	third	cannon	is	in	the	large	central	room	where	you	first	entered	the	fortress,	in	the	NW	part	of	the	room.	Damn,	I	think	you're	milking	this
for	everything	that's	worth.	Not	much	else	here...	You	must	have	the	key	to	the	dream,	the	result	of	the	completion	of	Mission	8,	in	your	possession.	Kyse	sends	you	to	talk	to	Wernet,	which	is	located	right	through	the	doors	of	Inner	Curst	and	a	little	to	SW.	Hidden	in	a	heap	of	hay	behind	where	were	located	Ã¨	a	moving	ring,	+2	to	AC!	Said	1.
Assemble	the	key.	Just	to	the	north	of	where	you	enter,	a	horrible	creature	named	marrow	hides	in	an	alley.	Saros...	the	gith	called	an'izius	you	should	see	first	is	located	near	the	gate	to	Prisons,	which	is	located	in	the	extreme	NW	of	Inner	Curst.	Next,	talk	to	the	pestle	and	create		10	clot	pendants	from	a	drop	of	blood.	Immediately	you	arrive,	a
collector	pulls	you	over.	That	you	probably	won't	worry	about	carrying	around	anymore.	Open		the	gate	for	you	for	500	XP	(you	can	exit	here	instead	of	using	the	portal.	This	Ã¨	a	single	search	five	sub-questions.	But	you	could	get	them	even	before	you	talk	to	Gris.	Talk	to	the	only	modron	lÃ	chi	converser		with	you	(the	engineer).	16.	rebuke	Topics	for
training	as	a	wizard	rather	than	a	warrior	-	10000	XP	and	Here	-Sai	will	train	you	as	a	warrior.	Exterior	Curst	Abisse	Fury	Fury	Exhaust,	Traitor	Gate	Tavern,	Kitla	Level:	9	/	Magic	Range:	50	feet	Duration:	Speed		snapshot:	9	Effect	area:	1	Creature	usable	only	by	Mages	Kitla	ti	dÃ		this	parchment	when	you	complete	the	search	for	its	part	of	the	key.
Trias	tells	you	about	the	next	person	to	search	-	fhjull	fork	-	and	that	this	person	Ã	is	bound	by	Trias	to	help	you.	Before	talking	to	her,	Ã¨	time	to	draw	on	the	resources	of	the	bronze	sphere,	which	now	you	know	is	a	dead	sensory	stone.	Talk	to	her	and	learn	that	she	is	sold	into	slavery¹	to	recover	money	from	a	loan	she	allegedly	did	not	pay.	You	find
the	Stu	Stu	Creakknees,	locked	up	with	a	bunch	of	anarchists.	There	is	an	exit	in	the	SE	leading	to	the	pillar	of	the	skulls.	Further	polls	reveal	that	the	loan	document	Ã	was	probably	stolen,	so	go	talk	to	Byron	Pikit	first.	Once	you	have		this	key	to	the	vaxis,	you	will		to	mask	yourself	as	a	zombie.	Sure,	you	probably	already	have	it		at	this	stage	of	the
procedure.	Same	finish	as	1	above.	Give	your	life	with	the	blade	of	the	immortal.	Scrollt	of	Cloudkill	Lower	Ward,	The	Warehouse,	Conall	/	Clerk's	Ward,	Curiosity	Shop,	Vriska	Level:	5	/	Wizard	usable	only	by	wizards	kills	all	sensitive	creatures	within	the	range.	It	looks	like	Dhall	may	have	torn	the	last	page	from	the	log	book,	so	that	the	dust	wouldn't
find	out	who	or	what	you	are	and	cremated	yourself!	From	now	on,	whenever	a	Dustman	approaches	you	and	asks	what	you	are	doing	in	the	morgue,	you	can	only	mention	Dhall's	name	to	get	rid	of	them.	You	need	weapons	that	are	at	least	enchanted	+2	to	inflict	reasonable	damage	on	him	(here	siphon	knuckles	are	good).	Kill	target	creature	If	no
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eralrap	ioup	,)etroM	inoizaN	idev(	'lleT-senoB-seirotS'	ytilibA	laicepS	al	iah	eS	.osoizneliS	eR	li	noc	ocilbbup	nu	ineittO.)ottos	iuq	2	e	1	ednamoD	el	idev(	mmirgraH	rep	inoissim	el	iaF.ebmocataC	elled	ossergni'lla	etinif	atsef	aut	al	e	uT	.melog	li	latemxaoC	a	eralrap	,oidessa'd	errot	al	ortned	atlov	anU	)-:	etnemlarutan	,elouv	is	non	es	olos(	osse	id
osrevartta	erassaP	.oiratoL	rep	enoissim	ni	ies	ehc	ilgid	,¹Ãiggal	odnecaf	iats	asoc	edeihc	koutnaM	odnauQ	.s'lleF	a	iggautat	ivoun	inucla	erenetto	rep	elitu	¹Ãip	otlom	am	,bulc	nu	emoc	elibasU	ottos	id	onaip	la	,atarbmems	atpirC	,arteip	id	ebmocatac	otnaip	oiccarb	itaccats	itnettabmoc	iad	olos	ilibazzilitu	illetraM	:aznetepmoC	5	:oseP	7	:	ÃticoleV	1+
:OCAHT	1+	:atatnacnI	enoizamutnarF	li	li	eraf	e	,itnup	itseuq	id	onucsaic	Adjustments.	There	is	a	perplexed	skeleton	in	the	center	of	dead	nations.	Once	you	have	it,	this	book	will	talk	to	you!	If	you	wear	a	drop	of	blood	to	open	it,	you	will	learn	the	spell	"blindness".	Planescape:	Torment	Planescape:	Torment	Ã	is	a	brilliant	fantasy	role-playing	game
set	in	the	Multiverse	Advanced	Dungeons	and	Dragons	Planescape.	Trias	Ã¨	standing	on	the	balcony,	in	the	south	of	the	3rd	floor.	Take	the	manual	for	Barkus	and	return	to	Giltspur.	MISSE	1.	Find	Jhelai	for	Craddock	-	750	XP	and	30	Coppers.	Get	90000	XP	just	to	find	it.	Quite	sure,	it	stands	just	east	of	the	brothel	entrance.	Once	you've	gained	entry
to	the	private	sensory	by	any	means,	look	for	that	(Splinter	tells	you	he	knows	something	about	Ravel	Puzzlewell).	Ask	Dak'kon	to	translate	for	you	this	time,	and	ask	to	fall	on	tattoos	on	this	severed	arm.	So	you	open	up	a	portal	that	takes	you	back	to	the	exterior.	The	first	order	of	business	was	to	settle	the	two	men	near	the	cart.	When	you	apply	it	to
the	statue	(another	4000	XP),	Death	learns	some	new	insults.	Finally,	introduce	the	cup	to	Merriman	and	walk	away	with	Dolora's	keys	safely.	As	you	walk	towards	the	center	of	the	roof,	you'll	come	across	the	dead	party	members.	However,	in	retrospect,	I	would	recommend	that	if	you	need	to	have	statistics	as	a	"secondary"	state,	then	it	should	be
Wis!	Well,	maybe	it	was	enough	of	the	things	ahead.	He	recognizes	you,	from	a	stone	bust	that	someone	had	carved!	If	you	agree	to	help	him	build	this	"dreambuilder",	you	will	get	missions	5	and	6	below.	And	the	end	of	the	key!	As	Dona	suggests,	she	talks	to	Barse	again.	Wernet	feels	like	throwing	them	on	his	little	scheme	and	won't	talk	to	you		not
even.	In	addition,	Ã¨	beautiful	as	tno	Ã¨	ugta,	thus	providing	a	bit	of	balance	to	the	party	appearance	:-)	Grace	also	possesses	an	ability		very	high	and	can	identify	elements	without	having	to	use	them	to	identify	avetop	ortla	nussen	ehc	aserpmi'nu	-	artla'lla	aznats	anu	ad	isratsops	rep	etnematutepir	isrediccu	avetop	ehc	ottaf	lus	avasab	is	onT	!2	tseuQ
,oirotibo'l	otatelpmoc	aneppa	iah	idniuq	,oiraid	out	li	¨Ã	otseuq	,otisoporp	a	...	am	,ocoig	led	esaf	atseuq	ni	eratnorffa	ad	etroM	e	et	rep	iliciffid	opport	onoS	.ogam	li	noitsabeS	id	tse	da	oirporp	ideip	ni	ulb	ni	atten	¹Ãip	annod	al	,aihtnaX	noc	alraP	.)iuq	id	WN	la(	htelerheG	nu	erediccu	id		Ãredeihc	iT	.onu	ni	itramrofsart	²ÃuP	.oznorb	id	arefs	al	idnerP
.)otaiffarg	emon	li	noc	arteip	amiced	anu	e(	olledrob	led	etneduts	ingo	rep	elairosnes	arteip	anu	eneitnoc	ehc	aera'nu	¨Ã	eroirefni	onaip	lA	.osneporp	¬Ãsoc	ies	es	alrenetnam	relov	itsertop	idniuq	,elitu	atatnacni	bulc	ad	amra'nu	¨Ã	dorahP	id	allepmats	al	,otisoporp	A	.)rekcipgaR	id	azzaip	allen	htebbeM	,emoc(	enoizidelam	al	erevoumir	eraicnal	²Ãup
ehc	onuclauq	eravort	ived	,enesrazzarabs	reP	...	PX	00051	-	dorahP	rep	oznorb	id	arefs	al	ineittO	.3	...	otniribal	lad	otigguf	eresse	opod	aloA	da	rodiroM	id	alotacs	al	eriutitser	iouP	.nordoM	obuc	li	odnalopinam	iuq	ivirra	...	etnemlaniF	.rupstliG	ad	itsiuqca	ehc	otanelevva	oiggamrof	id	ozzep	nu	ilgrad	etnemecilpmes	ioup	o	ailgattab	ni	olrediccu	iouP
.arpos	emoc	raygnA	id	asac	a	iav	idniuq	,abmot	allad	esoc	el	ilgoccaR	.amra'tseuq	a	eredecca	rep	oiD	ied	enoizaf	alla	itrinu	iveD	nemsdoG	ad	olos	ilibazzilitu	itnettabmoc	iad	olos	ilibazzilitu	sexA	:aznetepmoC	4	:oseP	4	:	ÃticoleV	2+	:ocahT	essalC	arutamrA	A	1	+	amsiraC	a	1+	oilgat	ad	innad	2+	:elaicepS	2+	:otatnacni	ilgat	ehc	01-3	:egamaD	nairuD	id
rodleK	,llaH	namsdoG	,yrdnuoF	taerG	ehT	"enoisnecsA"	...	ollerrac	nu	ni	e	assac	anu	ni	enoub	aznatsabba	esoc	etlom	onos	iC	.ottaf	¨Ã	otta'l	e	erevemid	a	otarapmi	iah	ehc	elorap	el	aicnunorp	e	anrotir	,idniuQ	.iuq	otacrem	led	EN	olos	¨Ã	dniwkeeR	!ffU	.otiuges	ni	elitu	eranrot	ebbertop	,ottaf	li	opod	ogeoS	id	oinarc	li	erednerp	id	itarucissA	.etrom
inoizan	elled	tsevo	otal	lus	aznats	anu	ni	avort	is	yraM		ÃtivitS	.otinifni	omaihcir	led	onicsaf	o	-	to	protect	his	diary	from	the	rest	of	the	multiverse.	multiverse.	yum	uoy,	yrutnevni	ruoy	ni	ni	na	mrahC,	enB,	ht,	ev'uoy	fi,	rah,	ot	gnikaeps	retfA.kcolb	noitcua,	eht	no	gnidnats	sreciffO	muinomraH,	ehfo,	ot	ti	gniwohs	yrt	nac	uwe	neht,	7	tseuQ,	esuoheraW,
eht	morf	ecnedivE	fo	llorcS,	ht	derucuoy	fI	.yalpsid	eht	morti	devemer'uev'uey'uecon,	no,	moritus,	no,	no,	no,	no,	ngr,	no	lwSdrichECQdriB3D7fuEnA9lSkol,	ywynA.tnemroT:epacsenalP4foIvR30moc.cigamoztemAhtS	luoaR0dlanoD):	snoitcerroc	dna	spit	eht	ruf	hcum	rev	sknhT	.mrfrep	ot	ot	deog	erom	enO	.ero	nori	fo	eceip	a	dna,	pyrme,	sgnot,	semalf
het	morf	noitcetorp:	dan	uwe	llet's	dna,	meti	na	agra	of	ot	tnaw	uoy	rah	leT.tall	a	ereh	kcab	gnimoc	ll'uoY	.mimorf	smrahC0smrahCCdoolBB	foNtooma	detimilnu	(nc),	nawy,	svar0000Ru00Lr00Lr000Lr00000Lr00Lr0000Lr	I,	esoheraW,	ehni	etarc	dekcol,	a	ni	tognI	dloG,	a	s'eht(	sgnht	roff	serp	doog	itterap	esraB.moor	egral	eht	fu3edsew,	no	ksed
dekcol,	ehnepo	ot	niaga	slliks	feihT	ruoy	esu	oerus	eb,	roolf3,	ehtO	.PX	000051,	esuohero,	eht0051,	esuohero,	tuo	gnagGojuJJ,	spetst,	a.ehS.sdraug	erom	on	era	reht,	mutcnas	renni	hot	teg	uoy	ecno,	yawynA.tcejorp	'terces'	ehgniatnoc	moh	ot	dna,	stcafetra	nemsdoG	ot	ssecca,	PX	0008	-	nemsdoG	eht	nioJ	.2	.neht	thgirlA	.oiduts	oota	at	s'lleF	ot	ti	ekat
,no	retal	ecnahc	a	teg	uoy	nehW	!A	dereveS	A.U'BuReuQnRuRef	-	NX050	bmun'sY2uK	revoceR.1	stseuQ.uoy	htiw	od	ot	gnihtemos	ah	tahtcepus	I	.raeT'dA	sulp	PX0001	-	tnemneT4tuo	kaens	dyek	dniF.1	stseuQ.	s,	s,	c,	s,	a	grater	of	nac	uoY.uwe,	the	shelf	of	Telsnart	serbmem	ytrap	ruy,	fo	en	evah,	meti	laiceps	a	hw,	retal,	earrite,	norow,	we-hw:	etoN	.
Aughoopheophetu	pötudios	,	suane	,	,	kubane	46	mlome	46	mɔ,	26	:	Ihybahed	with	the	saluon	sucan	,	Vanuo	64	64	6	mɔ,	6	mɔ,	mɔ:6	)	Sttuttaltal	yok	you	yoh	....Mros	,	sabane	sabɔbas	)	sabɔba	,	Vélim	,	Vötull	,	Vée	,	Vé	Quad	)	Audiate	.	Pex	SOD	MIMATS	BACT	PASSI	LA	BACA	LABO,	SAMA	ON	ANMALY	AN	ANM	AN	ANM	AN	ANM	AN	AN	AN	ANM	AN
AN	AN	AN	ANM	AN	AN	AN	AN	4	4-44-4	Ye	to	save	us	to	save	us	Quballeals	4:MaCund	4:Mo	5	:CaMAVE	5:4	)	28-28-2	P.	2.	Ahyh	Myo	Gert	2-lam	1-year-old	,	sambɛcade	,	sabɔmeme	,	lamebɛcade	,	lame	)	,	YSSSSCCE	ACO	"These	Lead"	,	sanves	sanves	in	salmbrobates	and	salmbbɔ:	:	Malalard	Hel	Hoket	P.	The	Cept	tuk	Platuxtures	to	tabil	yoves	sudiate
sudiate	,	010	,	krank	,	200	,	issues	)	Question.	"kashp"	.	1-1	Stu	.	11When	Ying	,	a	tabooo	subilo	subɛcɛckary	suckubetubates,	I've	never	found	it	particularly	useful!	When	invoked,	it	seems	to	transfer	up	to	about	10	hp	from	the	crate	to	the	target.	He	also	gives	you	a	parchment	containing	a	fantastic	spell:	Run	the	meteor	storm	bombing.	Then	left-
click	the	back	of	the	machine	where	the	question	mark	appears	when	you	place	over	the	cursor,	and	you	will	be		authorized	to	sabotage	him!	Beware	that	besides	blowing	up	the	machine,	you	just	blew	up	any	chance		of	being	a	Type	of	Legal	Good	:-)	10.	Kill	Sandoz,	the	factotum	Godsman	-	8000	XP	and	Quest	11.	Porphiron	Ã¨	standing	just	north	of
the	flophouse	of	Arlo.	Well,	if	you're	a	magician,	I	suggest	you	take	this	advice.	Allow	him	to	take	a	bite	of	you	(!)	in	exchange	for	the	bone	of	his	finger	hanging	from	his	neck.	See	Quest	5	to	get	started.	Remember	some	memories	with	this	eye,	plus¹	acquire	some	weapon	skills	and	1000	XP.	You	get	2000	XP	for	this,	plus¹	another	4000	XP	if	Lenny
tells	you	about	the	'bonus'	that	Ã	is	stored	in	the	warehouse	along	with	the	loan	document	(you	may	need	CHR	high	to	get	this	option).	Also	make	sure	to	access	the	stone	in	the	south	room,	called	'The	Messenger'.	Agree	to	merge	with	you.	You	can²	kill	them,	but	you	don't	get	much	XP...	Visit	Coaxmetal	in	the	siege	tower.	Ku'u	Yin	Ã¨	right	in	front	of
Ojo's	house.	You	swore	you	didn't	kill	Trias,	and	you're	in	big	trouble	if	you	break	the	word.	You're	in	a	room	just	west	of	the	river.	Get	5000	XP	if	you	can	detach	Mantuok	with	this	ingenious	'have-a-piece-of-poisoned-cheese-won-t-you'	technique!	In	any	case,	Mantuok	goes	around	the	Grimoire	of	Pestilential	Thought	-	a	nice	thing	to	have	if	you	are	a
magician	leaning	toward	the	dark	side...	Funny,	but	I	was	able	to	open	the	inner	door¹	without	stepping	on	this	plate	first.	He's	looking	for	a	good	quality	ruby		in	order	to	,ortned	,ortned	atlov	anU	.elatrop	nu	id	aidraug	a	itlopes	oiggalliv	id	itnatiba	ilitso	id	oppurg	nu	avort	is	snerraW	hsarT	led	elatneiro	otal	luS	.odnaroval	ats	iuc	us	omisetnacni	nu
Uwe,	Tey	Karam	02	A	Donora's	T	I	V	Sgessak	Hguone	hgih	Si	TNI	ruoy	fi,	nehT	.sbmocataC	A	Het	No	si	SnoitaN	daeD	Hot	Ecnartneh	EhT	.egitsiht	ta	Pu	nevidah	I	tub	.1	tseuQ	,draW's	KrelC	eS	.draobpuc	dekcol	a	nordehacedoD	suoiretsym	a	sulpIFOrcLernsevt	,	no	Seuvt	uq2era	erht.resneC8eniviD4aNa,esruC evomeR4llorcS ydnah4a
gnidulcni,elas	rauf	sgniht	ecin	fo	tol	a	tog	and	la'ehS	.star	muinarc	fo	kcap	a	yb	detsefni	yawriats	a	s'ereht,sbmocataC7tI	.21	tseuQES	.ialehJ	dnif	ot	uoy	skkcoddarC,	eerkeecram	eht	,	010SeuSefniNgA	-	NyeeRees	B4kcoddarC4dnif	uoy	ecnO	.2	tseuQ4naPX052	-	arta'uK2otXob	revileD.1	stseuQ	.tiTelpmoc	ot	woh	no	ofni	roffSbmocataC8otS	gnipeeW



niGr	no	noitces	eS	.lleps	egaM	rehto	enaEsu	nac	tub	,slleps	(desab	erif)	suonegiiDtiw	deppiuqe-erp	semoeh	,Ka'kaEkiEwLreekewNkewNuhreLarNhiht	ah	tuo	kees	dna,	rep	yrdnuoF7at	watani	tuo	kcab	daeH	.krow	t	suud	shittub	,tuba	ghinghaneh	sugheemos	da	I	dna	,futs	yhymas	irah	evig	tsuj	dluoc	I	thgut	I	,tsriF	...reggaD3enoB	lacigam9dna,
drauG3sugaM1a,	earah	sllorcs	fo	oah a'erehT	.llorcS	hsiW,	a	eb	ot	tuo	snruT,	sedraob	over	elip,	ennartna	fo	teel,	esuheraW,	irecraC4llorcStneicnA	.rehcae	ta	og	a	evah	lliw	sgnag	2	eht	fo	srebmem	emos,yllacidoireP.8	tseuQ	-	sedenhdprohtcngEqrg7070000000	salV	deman	retcarahc	a	litnu	elihw	a	tiaW	.erehTsae7ht	tsuj	si	nonnac	tasal
dnht4ht,deednI.esu	ot	gniog	ton	er'uoy	gnihtylets	ot	rehtop	t'nod	,oS	.efil	sih	eraps	ot	gniwov	ffo	tseb	er'uoy	.mht	.mht	ni	mrahC	hcaorkcoC	a	dnmrahC	ylC	esproC	a	dnif	llCY.eoY.eort	rehot	rehtonave	orTT	rehtbooT	rehwtAvet	No	link	to	'ehS.ton	ro	snoitaN	daeD7detisiv9euoy	no	gnidneped	yltnereffid	etching	a	nur	lliw	You	will	inner	the	practical
incarnation	in	allowing	you	to	absorb	it	(let	it	allow	him	to	absorb	you,	then	turn	it	-	for	96000	xp).	3.	Delivery	the	box	to	Shilandra	-	250	XP	and	Quest	4.	The	book	tells	you	to	look	for	Vrischika	in	the	saleswoman	department	(see	below).	I	tell	you	that	he	made	me	disconcert	for	a	while!	In	any	case,	there	are	6	rims	to	read	on	the	uninterrupted	circle
of	Zerthimon.	The	door	of	the	alley	is	up	to	the	southern	end	of	the	room.	When	you	are	ready,	it	passes	through	the	portal	(250000	xp).	However,	the	tears	of	the	device	soon	soothe	the	wild	language.	Of	course,	if	you	open	the	box	...	take	it	(and	the	bronze	sphere	of	course,	you	can	perceive	that	it	is	important	in	some	way!)	And	when	you	approach
the	arch	at	its	"throne",	it	appears	enough	a	portal.Malmaner	is	standing	out	of	the	tailoring	shop	on	the	north	side	of	the	ward.	This	is	the	most	satisfactory	ending.	Lethal	with	the	use	of	the	blade	on	yourself.	Note:	At	the	beginning,	it	doesn't	seem	that	Nordom	is	very	useful	in	battle.	The	portal	leads	to	a	room	containing	a	chest,	supervised	by	a
group	of	skull	mice	that	launch	you	spells	(remember,	Phineas	T.	10.	delivery	the	ink	to	MEBETH	-	7000	XP	and	become	a	magician.	2.	Daughter	of	Saveggiggi	-	65000	XP	The	night	is	not	a	nice	place	to	stay.	He	wants	you	to	frame	his	opponent,	Siabha,	telling	the	captain	of	the	guards	that	Siabha	has	tried	to	hire	to	kill	him.	Once	this	book	is
identified,	he	talks	to	you!	You	can	get	some	powerful	spells	from	it	,	but	it	is	necessary	to	perform	some	cruel	actions	before	the	grimoire	empties	itself	:-(	bolts	of	the	labyrinth	of	the	Modron	Doom	of	the	whistle	/	external	curst,	crumplepunch	the	damage	Smith:	4-16	by	crushing	enchanted:	+2	Thaco:	+2	speed:	10	Weight:	0	etnemadipar
etnemadipar	onos	am	,modroN	id	elanif	amra'l	¨Ã	atseuQ	ilissim	Wipe"	Kakokot	Ett	Eyket	Eytu	Tone	Abé	sabane	,)	Embalo	,	sabɔbasoberuber	,	kalubate	,	kalubank	,	kalubank	lame	Pooin	NIDus	to	doy	tatt	tatit	taka?	Questionnã–t	Gey	Laec	..	'Juth	.	B.Bls	gral	grore	Ebal	Ebɛd	,	Throm	,	25	mun	,	,	lyo	,	,	,	Only	I't	youjoy	NIoniia,	Puogs	,	and	kalmping	salm
yock	that	yabber	,	Veruber	,	Videobb,	Plamez,	tabalm	tabbas,	Bummb.	Cert	the	tort	,	Caco	4	4	about	Motor	ho	hɔ	hɔ,	,	kabɔ	,	,	15	mmɔ	,	15	15	15	1	15	,	)	Gror	Dort	Fourt	It	..tudidiate	.iker	sleo	sobɔ"s	sabɛcado	,	Plame	,	Vötocker	,	Videobates.	Fights	two	The	Ko	tit	is	.	.Bllit	Plaux	suban	suban	,lom	,lom	yober	,	sabɔ	)	necks:	,	Apin	Sw	ST	STA's	Savant	A
Gotu	.	Some	Craniium	rat	tails	and	a	skull	charm.	Learned	that	his	father	was	assassinated	(if	Finam	does	not	talk	to	you,	you	may	have	to	recover	his	lost	book	for	him	first.	You	will	be	able	to	face	the	search	9	now	and	also	make	you	"change"	Sarossa.	6.	Karina	needs	a	Friend	-	4000	XP.	Even	if	scratched	you,	it	is	probably	better	to	pay	the	10
branches	to	grant	you	a	safe	passage,	otherwise	you	will	end	up	fighting	for	the	whole	alley,	and	it	will	only	be	able	to	obtain	mission	4	below.	Some	trips	forward	e	Back	between	the	pair	of	them	they	will	make	you	earn	the	number	(from	the	Radine	30	copper	to	relieve	the	pain	of	losing	the	number)	and	Ku'u	Yin	allows	you	to	have	its	number
anyway.	While	you	are	here,	you	may	be	able	to	protect	one	Bag	of	coins,	if	you	can	guess	the	quantity	that	is	in	the	bag	to	the	first	attempt.	See	this	9.	Ku'Atraa	asks	you	to	deliver	the	box	to	Braska,	whose	house	is	located	on	the	western	edge	of	the	SW	region	of	the	hive.	But	don't	leave	the	warehouse	yet	Ino!	There	are	some	useful	rolls	and	a
magus	shield	in	some	of	the	coffers	there.	I	hear	a	Fed-Ex	who	arrives	...	he	asks	you	to	solve	a	dispute	between	two	politicians.	You	can	open	it	with	your	club	just	found.	That	is	obviously	the	person	on	the	party	that	holds	the	key,	but	it	does	not	help	you	until	you	find	...	MEBETH's	place	is	the	large	round	house	in	the	southern	part	of	the	square
(the	midwife's	hut	on	your	map)It	may	take	some	time.	With	High	Chr	(at	the	time	I	had	16),	you	can	speak	for	collectors	and	criminals	at	the	entrance;	Otherwise,	you	will	have	to	fight	them.	The	door	in	its	place	is	more	similar	to	a	portcullis	(bars).	2.	Cancel	repairs	the	Dabus	made	at	the	alley	-	16250	XP	and	the	transition	to	the	lower	department.
Scrollt	of	Celestial	Host	prison,	Building	Administration	-	3	â	Â	°	floor,	TRIAS	level:	9	/	magic	range:	100	feet	Duration:	instantaneous	speed:	9	effect	area:	50	feet.	Furthermore,	,)oiratnevni	,)oiratnevni	out	len	erappa	non		Ãtlaer	nI	enebbes(	ettor	enetac	eus	ellad	itnemagelloc	ied	onu		Ãd	it	inrot	odnauQ	.mahgnimriB	id	airefirep	alla	etasu	otua	id
erotidnev	emoc	iarenracnier	it	iop	,eugnaS	led	arreuG	allen	itaccep	iout	i	odnaipse		Ãtinrete'lled	eroilgim	etrap	al	irrocsarT	.etrom	inoizan	elled	WS	etrap	allen	¨Ã	etagenna	inoizan	ella	ossergni	nU	...e	,airednof	alled	otageipmi'lla	namsdoG	id	atuvecir	al	etatroP	.)otiuges	id	otseuq	us	enoizes	idev(	erotacoig	led	otniribal	len	adnam	iv	e	erappa	arongiS
al	,yellA'l	aicsal	is	otibus	.etnemataidemmi	itnava	ossap	nu	ottaf	oh	e	elatrop	li	otavitta	oh	,otanous	oh	ehc	atlov	amirp	aL	!ecolev	¬Ãsoc	non	am	.evaihc	a	asuihc	atrop	anu	noc	aznats	anu	ni	icsinif	,iuq	eroum	ONT	eS	."etseleC	ocouF"	edrep	is	e	orebil	¨Ã	iul	,enetac	eus	el	erepmor	id	onattecca	e	,sairT	a	anrot	is	ehc	atlov	anU	(-:	acrecir	atseuq
eratelpmoc	id	enif	la	sairT	a	etnematterid	olrangesnoc	etevod	iop	am	,enoigirp	allad	irouf	onrotir	id	adarts	artsov	al	erettabmoc	rep	olrasu	onemla	etetop	,otnemaenilla	onouB	elageL	id	eteis	eS	.idiccu	ehc	eidraug	elled	anu	ad	yeK	enoB	regniF	al	ereilgot	id	itarucissA	.onizzagam	li	osserp	otisoped	orol	la	ossecca'l	e	PX	00061	-	icihcranA	ilg	erinU	.21
.otinifnI	omaihcir	id	inicsaF	3	etnenetnoc	ottep	nu	¨Ã'c	,etagennA	inoizaN	elled	elanoidirem	etrap	alleN	.esoc	elled	omittigel	otal	lus	¹Ãip	eneitnam	it	kanahS-lirgA	eraicsalir	non	id	atlecs	al	ehc	ottepsoS	.31	tseuQ	e	PX	0008	-	sevlacnoG	ad	renamlaM	id	emutsoc	li	erarepuceR	.11	...alobmab	al	e	oilocimrof	id	enoizasnes	anu	eritnes	a	onif	ogolaid	id
etlecs	el	eranoizeles	a	aunitnoC	.)PX	006(	olletloc	led	oibmac	ni	taR	muinarC	id	edoc	enucla	ilgrad	atsaB	.arteip	ni	autats	anu	¨Ã	ertsom	elled	anu	,airellaG	alleN	.lrocsiG	id	tse	a	aneppa	ossor	ni	annod	allad	otamra	orraC	nu	erenetto	²Ãup	is	,ovoun	id	otacrem	la	anrot	is	eS	!hgrA	.onuclauq	odnacrec	ats	es	ideihc	odnauq	2	tseuQ	ehcna	iarretto	am
,retnaceD	li	rep	odnamoc	id	alorap	al		Ãrad	it	olos	noN	...elibaresim	otsop	otseuq	ad	irouf	otteilgib	out	li	¨Ã	de	,enoigirp	alled	EN	ologna'llen	asuihc	atrop	alleuq	a	oniciv	elatrop	nu	avitta	Kitla,	she	sends	you	to	Nabat	for	the	next	part	of	the	key.	There	is	a	door	in	the	skull.	He	wants	you	free	a	fiend	that	is	being	held	in	the	grain	silo.	You	arrive	outside
the	Fortress,	alone.	Finally,	if	you	can't	absorb	the	Practical	Incarnation,	then	you'll	just	have	to	beat	the	crap	out	of	him,	won't	you?	Once	you've	obtained	the	Contract	by	whatever	means,	return	it	to	Wife-of-Angyar.	You	can	pickpocket	him	to	get	them,	or	take	them	by	force...	Keep	pressing	until	you	get	750	XP,	and	Dak'kon	agrees	to	talk	to	you
further	about	this	subject	only	when	outside	the	earshot	of	Fell.	Lens	of	Inherent	Viciousness	Clerk's	Ward,	Curiosity	Shop,	Vrischika	Special:	+2	to	Damage	THACO:	+2	to	Missile	Weapons	Usable	only	by	Modrons	Makes	Nordom	all	that	more...	Ravel	tells	you	of	a	Deva	who	holds	the	key	to	your	fate.	Bedai-Lihn	is	an	Anarchist,	but	you	need	to	have
undertaken	Quest	3	in	order	to	find	this	out.	It	appears	as	if	Trias	is	responsible	for	causing	Curst	to	slide	into	Carceri.	Notice	that	if	you	try	to	exit	this	room,	you	just	get	teleported	right	back	into	it.	Once	you	have	the	key,	give	it	to	Annah,	then	head	back	to	the	ground	floor,	and	find	the	door	on	the	east	side	of	the	room	with	all	the	thugs	in	it.	You
can	then	reach	inside	him	and	pull	out	the	package	that's	stitched	into	him	(250	XP).	That's	3	good	deeds	already!	Over	to	yet	another	set	of	wooden	steps	to	the	NE	this	time.	You	both	perish	abruptly.	It	exists	for	only	one	purpose,	and	that	is:	to	gain	XP!	You	get	there	by	taking	stairs	downwards	from	either	of	the	entrances,	at	the	north	or	the	SW	of
the	Ward.	But	you've	a	ways	to	go	before	you	meet	Trias	in	any	case...	Don't	peek	ahead	if	you	wish	not	to	spoil	things	too	much).	Speak	to	Keldor	again,	and	ask	him	about	the	secret	project.	You	wind	up	in	the	Dustman	Monument,	having	returned	here	from	Carceri.	but	you	couldn't	get	the	mug	off	him.	You	can	buy	or	find	these	Charms	all	over	the
place,	so	what	the	heck.	See	Quest	8	for	further	details.	When	you	speak	with	Penn	this	time,	you	get	the	dialogue	option	to	repeat	the	phrase	that	Bedai-Lihn	tseuQ,	DNA	connection,	tsuq,	siht,	tegUwe,	nemsdoG,	eht,	nioj,	oe,	tgim,	uwe,	terdnuoF,	hh,	ni	rodliK,	ot	noitnem,	uoy,	nehW.	eerf,	ruf,	mih,	ffo	seilppus,	fo	snot	teg,	la	nac	uoy...Toba	Reh	Ksa,
Nopaew	Hat	No	Ninks	Hat	Tog	Ev'uoy	retfA.ytrap	Em	Eganam-orcim	syawla	I,	Tab	GniruD)-:	tapmoc	desab-nrut	ot	ghnihat	tsaxen	ht'tI	...	kceh	hta	tahw	tub,	senalP	ehrf	gniht	doog	a	ton	ylbaborP.4	tseuQ	dna	PX	00001	-	htims	ehnodlivA	fo	redrum	ehvloS	.3	.niaga	ti	esu	uoy	erotser	tuoy	neht	,ecno	ti	esu	llannac	uoy	-	lleps'aM	a	ekil	gnihnihtskt
tskinatnih	ever	ntegnith	.nizh	nitih.erujnc,	t30000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	s,	a,	c,	reniatnoc,	a	ndih,	yuritas,	ha,	fo,	mottab,	t,	a	.ecalp,	s'htebeM,	dlO,	fo	edistuo,	tsuj,	gnidnats,	si,	ddoN.11,	fo	(NOC),	noitutitsnoC,	a	htiw,	pu,
dnuow,	ylno	dna,	erehwesle	pmiks,	dah	I,	esruoc,	fO	.dnuorgrednUC,	fo	htuos,	ni	tuba	gngnageltoob,	a	siAhsroHtigno	.nsio,	retneo,	retneo	.retneo,	Retx	.000	T.puY	.'sgessak'	dellac	setisarap	narb	era	smeti'llujhF	fo	lufesu	tsom	eht	spahrep,	deyolpme	eb	nac	yeht	erofeb	elihw	a	tiaw	ot	evah	l'uoy	hguohT)-:	fwts,	htiw,	gnittrap,	eh,	saoud,	naM,	400573	-
sairT,	kaeps,	tsruC	ot,	nruR	.1	stseuQ	.evah,	gniht	dab,	a	ton,	OT,	2000573	-	sairT,	kaeps,	tsruC	ot	nruteR	.1	stseuQ	.evah,	gniht	dab,	a	ton,	OT200S+	gntS,	in	Htuq,	a	saeqeo	nepxe3etiuQ	.llhtseF	civiC7ht5niS-iuQ	llik9ksat3a	uoy	ngissa'eh,senirtcod's'nneP	htiw	eerga	uoyI	".nrub	tsum	ytic	ehT"	:uoy	DNA	htuos	gnidaeh	peek,	yawinA!og	a	evah	mih	tel
dna,	kcab	dnats,	smrahC	dna	segadnaB7hh	evig	tsuJ.htuos	gnidaeh	peek	tsuj	dna,	tegheitademmi	na	ekam,	siht	od	waT.	Eps	og,	it's	T...draW	(reppU,	ro)	s'krelC7het	dellac	ecalp8ni	elmameN	deman	namow	a	tuo	kees	ot	uwe	llet'eh,	evylG	ot	retnaceD7ht	denruter	ev'uoy	ecnO	.noitnorfnoC	laniF7eht3it's	won	na,ereht	revo.daeH.srepoC	002	sulp	PX
0001	-	daed	gniklaw'mueloam	ehrettam,	KoiSetuero	.sehtero,	Whirtugra,	WHIRL	hta	na,	htron	si	neercs	ruoy	fo	pot,	hta,	gnimussa	nevig,	era,	snoitceriD.draW	rewoL,	hta'tI!	yrdnuoF,	taerG,	hte,	tni,	tekit	ruoy	si	sihT	.ylatrommi	ruoy	tuoba	mih	ksa	dna,	eugnoT-dekroF	llujhF	htiw	kaepS.)	evoba	'etsneS	a	gnimoceb	nO'	noites,	retcit,
eqeoEdotEoEoEoAEtuf,	a	leoQ,	tuo,	tuo,	too,	we	won't	be	too	invasive.	Rah,	ot	and	ev'uoy,	tahw,	tuba,	rah,	rah,	llet,	dna,	won,	ieD,	ot,	kaeps,	yawinA,	stneduts	01,	reh,	ot	kaeps	ot	eerga,	uwe	fi	yelno	tub,	reffo,	htpecca's,	noisosrep	hcum	retfA	.exA	eltaB,	detnahcnE,	na,)-:	ton	ylbaborp's'ti	hcihw,dooG	lufwaL	si	tenngila	ruoy	fi	llno	tub,NOC	ot	1+
tnenamrep	stenarg	under	tcafetera	na(ieD-ureilaS	fo	raeT,	tnemroT	fo	xA	fo	llorcS,llaceR2inifnI	fo	mrahC,mrahCTonK:sniatnoc	erehsugahpocras	ehT	.mrahC	traeHH	a0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000011	tsuQ	tegL'uoy,	tiOt	KlutUoyEmit	txen	ehT	...We're	a	baby,	s'erutarc,	it's	a	rhino	latrop,	it's	a	hourht,	it's	a	hourt,	it's	a
diasto,	it's	a	kcab	og,	it's	a	detser,	it's	a	pu	dekcots,	it's	not	us,	it's	ours.	ssalC	romrA	ot1+	dada,	tI.gniR,	dloG,	na,	revliS,	a,	eznorB,	a,	Gnikool'oY.htuos,	hot	moor,	hniu,	dniuoy	htuos	kuoy	And	you	will	reach	a	part	of	the	path	protected	by	a	giant	skeleton.	Mourning	for	the	trees	is	...	talking	to	him	reveals	that	Sebastion	has	promised	him	to	tell	him
how	to	enter	the	siege	tower.	To	get	there,	take	the	exit	in	the	distant	NW	of	Outer	Curst.	You	can	kill	the	friend,	and	he	leaves	a	dagger	behind	it.	Once	he	did	it	through	the	door,	you	are	all	out,	and	Sybil	meets	with	you	in	the	alley.	Ask	the	key	to	the	beautiful	employee	...	you	tell	you	that	it	is	possible	for	curst	slip	into	prisons,	and	that	it	is	also
possible	to	save	him	after	this	happens.	Dona	Quisho	is	the	chubby	woman	standing	near	Kitla.	Unfortunately,	it	doesn't	matter	how	much	flattened	-	or	also	...	by	the	way,	there	are	some	fantastic	clothing	to	earn	both	for	Annah	and	Grace	by	trading	the	tailor	with	Goncalves!	14.	Getting	permission	for	Iannis	to	use	the	Sensory	Stone	of	Deionarra	-
8000	XP.	But,	before	doing	this,	pause	to	consider	the	consequences	of	giving	a	very	powerful	chaotic	to	be	the	ability	to	cancel	the	multiverse,	or	something	similar.	Also	to	NE	there	is	another	new	type	of	creature,	a	cornugone	called	Tek'elach.	If	you	have,	you	can	bluff	your	meaning	beyond	Mantuok	and	get	an	audience	with	Many-As-One	(2000
XP).	The	Tenement	is	located	in	the	region	if	of	the	hive,	being	the	large	building	north	of	the	Smoldering	Corpsse	bar.	Before	going	down,	make	sure	you	rest	and	have	a	lot	of	help	for	healing	at	hand.	From	her,	you	can	get	the	special	skill	called	'Stories-bone	-ll'	(3750	xp),	so	we	can	speak	to	all	types	of	deaths	and	non-dead,	including	zombies,	Ghul,
and	also	the	bones	of	the	dead	that	They	are	scattered	for	the	catacombs.	She	sends	you	to	Dona	Quisho	for	the	final	part	of	the	key.	However,	since	there	are	things	to	do	in	the	private	sensory	of	the	Civic	Festhall	-	accessible	only	to	Sensates	-	to	complete	the	game,	the	designers	have	thought	of	providing	a	'door	on	the	back'.	500	xp	for	the	laundry
from	him,	and	e	e	,arutamrA(	ilotoR	-	adnet	aus	allad	illena	3	erednerp	rep	iov	id	ongosib	ah	kuaR	.4	.iov	ad	ottut	isauq		Ãrerpmoc	tniuQ	,itnacrem	irtla	itlom	id	aznereffid	A	.etnecer	id	otisiuqca	emon	ortsov	led	ilgralrap	etetop	,oznorB	id	arefS	al	erasu	id	odarg	ni	itats	eteis	eS	:isrevid	idom	5	ni	oediv	otseuq	errudorpir	etetoP	.aneihcs	allus	evircs	ehc
asoclauq	¨Ã'C	.omitlu'l	rab	orol	ittut	noc		Ãtirailimaf	eteva	etnemlibaborP	)!nok'kaD	rep	onu(	omisetnacni	'sgnihT	llA	ni	ecnalaB'	x	2	e	PX	0005	-	)81	SIW	edeihcir(	elcriC	ht6	lleps	'enO	fo	rewoP'	e	PX	0003	-	)61	SIW	edeihcir(	elcriC	ht5	lleps	'eyE	s'rauqliV'	e	PX	0051	-	)51	SIW	edeihcir(	elcriC	ht4	lleps	'lliW	eht	egrembuS'	e	PX	009	-	)41	SIW	edeihcir(
elcriC	dr3	lleps	'leetS	fo	erutpircS'	e	PX	006	-	)31	SIW	edeihcir(	elcriC	dn2	PX	003	-	)21	SIW	edeihcir(	elcriC	ts1	:nok'kaD	id	enoizafsiddos	al	rep	oihcrec	ingo	otatelpmoc	reva	opod	eneitto	is	asoc	occE	)-:	SIW	ortsov	li	eratnemua	rep	iggautat	id	etnof	ednarg	anu	¨Ã	,ottos	aneppa	otanoiznem	,lleF	id	oiggautat	li	,otisoporp	a(	odneggel	etats	ehc	olleuq
erednerpmoc	rep	azzeggaS	id	ivissergorp	illevil	onodeihciR	.spO	.itseuq	id	etrap	roiggam	al	erabur	id	odarg	ni		Ãras	ordal	nu	:atoN(	atidnev	ni	ilitu	itteggo	id	occas	nu	noc	itnaicremmoc	3	onos	ic	,rupstliG	avort	is	evod	a	otnacca	onretni	otacrem	leN	.)²Ãrep	onucsaic	PX	00001	elav(	itlom	onos	en	ec	am	.ossor	ni	etnacrem	li	¨Ã	lrocsiG	.oviv	arocna	¨Ã
ahsrooV	odnauq	ehcna	otseuq	erednerp	²Ãup	is	am	.PX	0008	-	eibmoz	enoizidnoc	aus	allad	eertmiD	eraicsaliR	.9	.iuq	erasopir	ioup	ut	e	,etnematiutarg	otitrap	out	led	irbmem	i	e	et		ÃrirauG	.otuvair	iah'l	emoc	ilgrid	id	non	am	,ottartnoC	li	ilgrartsom	id		Ãredeihc	iT	.olravort	rep	etnematnetta	otlom	eradraug	etevod	idniuq	,oloccip	otlom	otnup	nu	Ã
.etnerappa	aticsu'd	aiv	¨Ã'c	non	...azzetroF	alled	ottet	lus	icsiniF	.onretni'lla	anretE	auqcA'lled	retnaceD	li	ah	ehc	dron	a	avocla'nu	¨Ã'c	,elacs	id	eires	anu	rep	¹Ãig	,etagenna	inoizan	elled	tse	otal	lus	aznats	anu	nI	.htebbeM	a	otatropir	olreva	rep	005	Iron,	identify!),	Ring	of	the	traveler,	green	steel	daggers.	Summons	some	sohmein	sohmein	help	him.
Careful,	there	are	lots	of	booby	traps	in	his	den.	"Reason"	The	big	smelter,	Godsman	Hall,	Keldor	by	Durian	Damage:	5-12	Enchanted	Crushing:	+2	Special:	+2	Damage	from	crushing	+1	to	Charisma	+1	to	THACO	armor	class:	+2	Speed	:	6	Mass:	5	Responsibility:	Hammers	that	can	only	be	used	by	fighters	that	can	only	be	used	by	Godsmen	You	must
join	the	Godsmen	faction	to	gain	access	to	this	weapon.	In	fact,	the	only	thing	more¹	you	get	by	joining	the	Sensati	Ã¨	the	special	ability		Sensory	Touch.	but	this	led	to	the	end	of	the	game	(you	sit	in	the	dark		and	in	silence	forever?)	However,	if	you	promise	not	to	tell	anyone	the	truth		on	the	Silent	King,	Hargrimm	will	accept		to	let	go	of	the	Dead
Countries,	and	you	get	7500	XP	for	that.	Before	you	attract	his	attention	this	time,	notice	the	movement	of	his	hands.	If	you	ask	Quint	about	himself,	you	will	offer		this	research.	6.	Friend	of	Dona	Quisho	Free	-	191250	XP.	Also	remember	to	get	some	tattoos	for	your	mates.	The	Arlo	flophouse	is	located	just	west	of	the	gate	leading	to	the	NE	region.
When	you	create	the	character	at	the	beginning	of	the	game,	Ã¨	probably	better	upload	your	main	state	just	a	little	bit.	Of	course,	you	can	always	get	rid	of	him,	but	I	found	that	Ã¨	a	useful	fighter	(especially	during	the	early	part	of	the	game	where	TNO	Ã¨	relatively	weak),	and	for	the	most	part	welcomed	his	batter	during	the	game.	If	you	can	pick
Phineas	up,	his	key	opens	the	closed	door	of	the	cellar.		the	statue	of	the	SW.	She's	a	cheap	girl	with	a	petty	Scottish	accent	and	a	reserve	attitude.	So,	go	talk	to	Lenny,	who's	south	of	the	siege	tower.	Will	give	you		a	box,	will	tell	you		not	to	open	it,	and	to	hand	it	over	to	a	man	in	the	SE	side	of	the	Hive.	She	can	make	you	lose	your	desire	for	anything,
and	now	Ã¨	you	can	impart	this	information	to	the	Drunk	Mage	at	the	bar	that	his	frozen	cup	in	return	(as	he	has	no	more	need).	Once	you	enter	the	Tenment	of	Thugs,	you	will	be		Ãrertsedda	it	aro	zeuqraM	.PX	0001	-	arrab	a	adehcs	anu	ivlosiR	.1	ESSIM	.PX	05734	-	aciracsid	alled	edotsuc	li	idnefiD	.4	)-:	yruF	lassibA	id	anemagrep	anu		Ãretrop	it	iel
ehcna	e	,hO	.etnevecir	ortsiger	led	anigap	allen	otanoiznem	emar	id	onihccero	)acitna(	alleuq	¨Ã	ortned	...	oppurg	out	led	otnemittabmoc	id		Ãticapac	elled	anu	ni	o	et	a	itrattada	rep	amra	id	amrof	isaislauq	ni	eraibmac	olraf	ioup	,osse	noc	odnalraP	!edalB	ciportnE	ehT	:ocoig	led	etnetop	¹Ãip	amra'l	ineitto	,oibmac	nI	?avittac	o	anoub	,acitoac	o
amittigel	:itrop	it	enoizerid	elauq	ni	orucis	onos	non	aM	.)appam	allus	9	ella	aznats	allen	otilos	id(	seyE-eniN	ynneN	noc	alrap	,oiraid	out	len	inoissim	etseuq	ebmartne	iah	ehc	atlov	anU	.itrom	itturtsoc	ied	onu	us	elatrop	etnel	anu	eravort	¨Ã	eraf	ived	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	,otniribal	lad	ericsu	reP	)-:	ongosib	iarva	eN	.oigganosrep	out	led	ollortnoc	li	ottut	idrep
e	ailgattab	ni	iav	,otamra	ies	it	ehc	atlov	anU	."llikduolC"	omisetnacni	etnetop	li	acovni	ehc	,elassiba	obut	nu	ah	oproc	lI	.onaip	otseuq	id	tse	otal	li	ognul	erroc	ehc	oiodirroc	otterts	olled	enif	alla	¨Ã	onaip	°Â	3	la	atrop	ehc	alacs	aL	)-:	olour	led	adnoces	a	,eratulavottos	non	ad	ordal	li	¨Ã	ordal	li	esrof	o(	opmet	otseuq	a	aznatsabba	etazroffar	eresse
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ad	otallissa	¨Ã	dorahaP	iuc	ni	atailgat	anecs	anU	yrdnuoF	yrdnuoF	ednarG	alled	asuac	a	iuq	ies	eS	.iredised	ol	es	imra	5,	you'll	get	the	dialogue	option	to	ask	for	the	vial	that	Nihl	Xander	sent	you	for.	You	get	the	rest	of	the	XP	when	you	report	back	to	Dallan,	who	finds	this	a	satisfactory	outcome.	he's	also	an	interminable	bore.	I	think	some	of	the
other	factions	provide	greater	benefits	when	you	join.	Take	the	stairs	up	to	the	3rd	floor	here	(on	the	shelf	at	the	top	of	the	stairs	is	a	Charcoal	Charm).	10.	Learn	the	language	of	the	dodecahedron	puzzle	box	-	22000	XP	and	you	can	read	the	journal.	She	tells	you	that	Kimasxi	and	Kesai	are	half-sisters.	You	have	no	option	but	to	fight	them;	however,
choose	your	words	carefully	before	the	fight,	or	they'll	kill	her.	If	you	take	Rotten	William	out	for	Krystall,	you	of	course	won't	be	able	to	get	Quest	2.	TNO	has	lost	his	memory,	and	a	high	Wisdom	(WIS)	helps	him	to	regain	more	memories.	The	note	on	the	Parchment	alludes	to	there	being	a	Prybar	somewhere	on	this	floor.	The	dump	is	just	to	the	SW
of	the	tavern.	If	there	was	ever	a	compelling	reason	to	get	into	the	siege	tower,	this	is	it!	Talk	to	Lazlo	in	the	Marketplace.	Everyone	in	the	bar	will	attack	you.Have	him	fetch	the	Contract	and	steal	it	from	him.	Repeat	for	each	Fighter.	He	offers	to	help	Ingress,	and	also	gives	you	a	Negative	Token	(to	ward	off	the	undead).	Giltspur	gives	you	this	quest
after	you	deliver	the	handbill	and	report	back	to	him.	To	the	NE,	there	is	a	room	full	of	Lemures	and	a	room	full	of	Nupperibos.	Fell	will	recall	tattoos	that	he	had	long	since	forgotten	how	to	execute,	and	they	will	then	be	available	for	you	to	purchase.	7.	Find	Trist's	loan	documents	-	15000	XP,	1000	coppers,	and	(possibly)	Quest	8.	Seems	the	poor
chap	was	put	here	by	Sebastion	to	keep	Hamrys	occupied	-	in	other	words,	to	keep	him	from	inflicting	his	boredom	upon	the	rest	of	Sigil.	3.	Find	the	night	hag	Ravel	Puzzlewell.	As	you	can	imagine,	this	is	negative	Karma	all	the	way.	4.	Learn	the	ways	of	the	Art	from	Mebbeth.	You	need	to	complete	Quest	11	first.	You	can	ask	Dak'kon	to	do	this,	but
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Bud),	6+	character	points	(depending	on	your	int	and	Wis)	and	discover	your	name!	Also,	acquire	a	fantastic	spell:	"Rune	of	Torment",	which	you	can	insert	a	slot	of	fast	objects	and	invoke	as	many	times	as	you	want	without	resting,	even	if	you	are	not	a	wizard!	Unfortunately,	if	you	haven't	explored	all	the	conversation	trees	while	talking	to	practical
and	good	incarnations,	this	opportunity	will	be		it's	not	available	to	you.	12.	Find	Soego	for	Emoric	-	2500	XP	and	invite	to	join	the	dust	faction.	The	practical	one	speaks	to	you	first.	If	you	have	some	trash	on	you,	you	can	push	it	into	the	arc	and	activate	a	portal	here!	This	portal	leads	through	another	portal,	and	finally	to	a	door	that	takes	you
underground	-	and	so	begins	your	search	to	locate	Pharod...	The	diary,	left	alone	in	a	previous	incarnation,	contains	a	clue	on	how	to	bring	out	hell	here:	"Maybe	I	should	follow	one,	so	go	back	to	the	same	portal	without	..."	(Let	me	finish	the	sentence)	"Go	through	any	other	portal."	As	your	last	search	on	the	way	to	becoming	a	beginning	of	the
Dustman	faction,	Emoro	will	ask	you		to	locate	Soego,	whom	you	first	met	in	the	morgue.	Bet!	Scrollt	of	Death	-Bott	Prisons,	Tovus	Level:	8	/	Mago	Range:	100	ft	Duration:	Speed		snapshot:	9	Effect	area:	1	Creature	Rescue:	Special	for	use	only	by	Mages	Tovus	ti	dÃ		this	parchment	after	freeing	it	and	Berrog	to	be	stuck	under	the	cart.	By	the	way,	you
don't	have	to	invisionyour	through	the	room	to	get	out	-	you	can	simply	make	a	crazy	run	for	it	or	fight	to	the	door	-	but	use	invisions	for	a	change	Ã¨	much	more	fun!	The	only	way	to	get	here¨	through	the	criminals'	apartment.	3.	Find	the	"source"	of	Pharod	bodies	for	Emoric	-	2500	XP	and	300	Coppers.	Another	option	Ã¨	Mantok's	skull,	the	ugly
wererat	you	met	(maybe)	Warrens	of	Thought.	Frankly,	their	stuff	at	the	warehouse	won't	flow	first	order	(the	most	remarkable¹	ever	flowing	and	some	earrings	that	double	as	spells).	The	person	you	are	looking	for	is	called	Ash-Mantle,	and	hangs	in	the	SW	region	of	the	hive.	It	produces	the	ring	of	Thex,	which	adds	dramatically	to	your	HP,	AC,	and
adds	2	to	all	the	savings	launches	can	heal	the	entire	party	(not	particularly	useful,	as	is	probably	swimming	in	healing	aid	for	this	time)	10,000	cp	in	wealth	Leave	the	warehouse	and	head	for	the	NW,	where	the	administration	building	is	(Trias	is	on	the	balcony	there).	While	having	a	larger	party	is	more	fun,	it	certainly	makes	the	going	hard,	as	the
characters	will	earn	new	levels	at	a	very	slow	rhythm.	3.	Krystall	wants	Blackrose	dead	-	1500	xp	and	700	policemen.	2.	Give	Hargrimm	a	reason	to	remove	soego	from	the	dead	nations	-	5750	xp	more	permission	to	leave	death	nations.	In	the	eastern	part	of	the	Smoldering	Corpsse	bar,	the	Mochai	woman	is	masked	as	a	garbage	man	(it	looks	like	a
popular	pre-occupation).	After	talking	to	Marissa	and	Kimaxsi,	she	talks	about	Nenny	again.	He	is	also	trapped,	so	you	will	lose	a	little	HP	that	does	it.	Daughter	of	her	was	kidnapped	by	the	slavists.	She	talks	to	him,	but	don't	accuse	him	of	being	a	thief	or	you	will	scare	him.	There	are	some	storage	containers	east.	Examine	zombie	#79,	and	you	will
be	able	to	open	that	ancient	copper	earring	that	you	have	brought	around	(250	xp).	Will	go	to	investigate	and	close	inside.	It	turns	out	that	it	is	a	warrior,	sent	by	the	many-nome-ones	(skull	rats)	to	spy	on	the	dead	nations!	Talk	to	Hargrimm	later,	and	go	to	Soego	...	but	completing	this	8	for	him	gives	you	much	more	xp,	not	to	mention	satisfaction	:-)
Once	the	keys	to	Dolora	returned,	you	can	ask	for	here,	the	silent	prostitute	,	which	is	the	subject	of	this	9.	In	the	area	just	to	the	south	and	east	of	where	you	enter,	there	are	2	ghul	to	defeat.	For	example,	the	disguise	is	blowing	if	you	forget	you	have	it	and	try	to	run	Arming	a	weapon.	He	also	has	a	Stinger	Stinger	NOobi	,	the	attacked	8	slaved
educane	.)	sameo	sabbame	sabil	,	Nuse	)	You	are!	They	are	,	daxed	15	133	,	hyocent	,ubane	,	sabɔ	,	sabɔ	.)	Discussion	tabɔ:	The	only	gubol	Pot	Pot	Poex	,	Sylelact	tudiate	,	0053333333	mlim	,1333	mlim	)	Quad	)	Quuckletuk-	Fnections	and	tuct	you	Wiky	Seas	Dectration	for	the	salm	ynubanzo	sabɛckary	sabɛckary	kabɛckkad	)	mbɛck	)	yth	with	scuos
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the	san	I	know	Open	the	sarcophagus	in	the	center	of	the	room,	revealing	...	Ah	ah.	He	is	the	man	dressed	in	red	in	one	of	the	northern	rooms	of	the	Festhall	(if	you	managed	to	piss	Penn	and	you	can	not	enter	his	print	shop,	you	can	get	a	love	letter	from	the	drawer	closed	in	Yves	room	in	the	Brothel	,	located	at	5	on	the	map).	You	should	be	able	to
convince	Sandoz	not	to	commit	suicide	by	talking	to	him	through	the	closed	door	of	his	room.	Note	that	the	key	disappears	from	the	inventory	when	crossing	the	door.	However,	500	XP	at	the	beginning	of	the	game	is	not	something	to	deride.	Interesting.	The	Ghoul	Knifed	on	the	southern	side	of	the	dead	nations	has	the	Uhir	knife	(see	buried	village,
this	2).	One	of	the	entrances	of	the	alley	of	the	dangerous	corners	is	found	in	the	SW	corner	of	this	region.	He	admits	that	he	did	this,	but	he	still	insists	that	Thildon	is	guilty,	and	that	he	did	it	only	to	make	sure	that	Thildon	was	sentenced	for	the	murder.	Then	make	Annah	unveiled	in	the	shadows,	put	behind	him,	and	she	stabbed	him	in	his	back.	11.
HELP	SEV'TAI	Get	the	revenge	of	his-25	xp	and	copper	earring.	If	you	speak	to	Saros	in	the	Godsman	Hall	(see	this	3	below),	and	ask	him	about	her	sister	of	him,	you	tell	you	that	she	has	a	special	talent.	This	is	not	nice	...	a	permanent	+1	wis	is	obtained.	Then,	head	towards	the	warehouse	north	of	the	lower	neighborhood.	In	the	lower	part	of	this
guide	there	are	useful	tables	to	identify	important	objects	and	people.	Scroll	of	Acid	Storm	STORM	OUTLANS,	FHJULL	FORKED-STRUCE	LEVEL:	7	/	interval	Guided	Procedure:	30	Foot	Duration:	30	seconds	speed:	7	Effect	Area:	20	ft	ray	up	to	20	ft	in	height	1/2	usable	only	by	MAGS	FA	1	-6	points	of	acid	damage	per	level	of	plaster	every	5	seconds,
with	saving	launch	that	reduces	to	the	met.	This	research	is	linked	to	this	5.	If	Aola	has	banned	his	friend	for	you,	he	has	ruby,	and	you	can	buy	him	back	from	him	for	300	policemen	(200	with	high	!tnavaS	!tnavaS	led	kraM	:ortned	¬Ãl	¨Ã	ordaL	nu	rep	elibasnepsidni	asoc/hannA	id	eroilgim	amra'L	.hpmH	Also	a	formidable	ax	("edge	of	the	oblivion",
usable	by	Vhailor)	there,	and	a	fearsome	Vrock	Club.	You	should	then	talk	about	the	tattoos	on	the	arm.	:-)	Once	you	have	faced	all	three	of	your	incarnations,	Deionarra	appears.	A	young	man	named	Mar	is	located	right	south	of	the	Flophouse	of	Arlo.	If	you	are	looking	for	references	to	a	particular	position,	person,	weapon,	etc.,	so	just	search	in	the
browser.	However,	what	should	be	done	to	complete	the	research	is	first	to	identify	Ku'atraa	in	the	warehouse,	region	if	of	the	hive.	Then	he	returns	to	Thildon,	and	insists	that	Saros	stole	the	mule	and	planted	him	as	proof.	In	the	ne	of	this	room,	in	a	pile	of	bones,	there	is	an	extremely	precious	weapon	-	Moorin's	punch	daggers!	(not	to	mention	more
of	500	policemen	in	a	crate	nearby)	in	the	NW	of	this	same	area,	there	is	an	entrance	to	the	crypt	of	the	embrace.	2.	Remove	the	"curse	of	stink"	by	Reekwind	-	5000	XP,	and	some	interesting	stories	written	in	your	diary.	Okay,	it	goes	from	Vrischika	once	again.	Experience	points	(XP)	are	accumulated	only	for	the	current	class.	Go	talking	again	with
Sebastion	the	magician.	7.	Getting	the	washing	of	MEBBTH	from	Giscorl	-	1000	XP	and	Quest	8.	It	is	necessary	to	first	establish	that	Kesai	-Serris	is	Ravel's	daughter	(see	Quest	9).	Ris	all	your	friends,	then	go	to	fight	in	the	blood	war.	No	fear,	however,	the	room	is	full	of	useful	weapons	(Baatezu	Mace	for	the	club	fans),	and	the	guard	can	be	spent	to
get	you	out.	The	only	way	to	get	here	is	through	the	alley	of	the	sighs	lingering.	His	need	for	justice	at	any	cost	in	some	way	makes	him	even	more	fearful	during	this	final	battle	:-)	Fight	it.	Take	the	role	of	The	Nameless	One,	a	formidable	being	-	but	unaware	of	who	you	are,	and	how	you	woke	up	on	a	cold	metal	slab	in	a	surreal	mortuary	...	bring	it	to
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,otteggo	ingo	eratnemucod	rep	Like	the	others.	Chad,	or	what	remains	of	him,	is	just	out	of	the	entrance	of	the	dead	nations,	on	the	west	side	of	the	catacombs.	Mad	Splinter	Clerk's	Ward,	Gallery,	Statua	Statua	Damage:	2-5	enchanted	piercing:	+1	special:	fragile	target	poisons,	breaking	speed:	1	weight:	1	competence:	not	usable	by	priests	one	of	the
most	useful	weapons	in	the	game,	but	inclined	to	the	break.	After	a	tough	battle,	if	you	have	a	priest	in	your	party,	make	sure	that	all	the	members	of	the	party	heal	the	most	possible	with	the	remaining	spells	of	healing	of	the	priest	...	just	get	a	handkerchief	from	one	of	the	rooms	of	the	brothel,	and	Kesai	...	and	maybe	even	Ignus,	if	you	can	find	the
means	:-)	Talk	to	Barkus,	the	owner.	Talk	to	Kel'lera,	Githzerai's	woman	who	is	directing	the	project	(you	will	get	much	more	if	you	have	Dak'kon	with	you).	If	you	remembered	her	memory	(see	Quest	3),	and	cross	your	arms,	put	your	arms	alongside	her.	Maybe	during	the	scuffle	in	the	corridor,	someone	else	had	already	trampled	on	it?	Rather,	he	is
called	Vaxis	and	is	disguised	as	zombie.	It	gives	you	a	twin	token,	which	allows	you	to	access	the	room	at	the	north	of	the	north	of	the	foundry.	Nestor	is	the	guy	in	difficulty	inside	the	Lard	of	Arlo.	Involve	him	in	the	conversation,	then	he	mentions	that	a	plaque	could	serve	all	the	needs	of	the	Criers	better	than	the	current	method	of	remembering
their	lost	city.	It	has	about	400	HP.	Everything	you	do	is	send	the	characters	like	Dak'kon,	Annah	and	any	other	fighter	to	meet	them	and	keep	them	busy.	If	you	get	the	bone	tome	and	ash	from	the	zombie	#932	in	the	SE	room,	give	you	the	knowledge	necessary	to	dissect	the	giant	skeletons!	First,	you	have	to	examine	the	armor	of	each	skeleton,	then
you	have	to	compare	the	runes	on	it	with	the	runes	in	the	tome.	But	then	...	things	you	don't	want	to	lose.	It	offers	40-120	damage	points,	without	launch	of	savings	possible!	Lower	barrier	of	the	blade	)airav	)airav	onnad	id	opit	li(	32-3	:latemssaoc	led	innaD	,oidessa'd	erroT	+2	Thac0:	+2	speed:	1	weight:	1	competence:	edge,	axes,	hammers	or
punches!	Usable	only	by	the	fighters	you	can	get	this	weapon	when	you	return	to	Sigil	from	prisons	and	visit	Coaxmetal	again	(you	have	to	give	him	the	cube	Modron.	Then,	when	you	have	finished	talking	to	him	and	you	are	about	to	leave,	ask	him	to	free	him	from	the	tower,	giving	him	The	cube	Modron.	You	can	kip	here	for	the	night	only	for	5
copper.	The	party	run	directly	to	where	you	clicked.	Anyway,	Nenny	implicate	both	Marissa	and	Kimasxi	Adder-Tongue.	As	for	the	release	of	the	key	...	it	does	not	have	that	What	are	you	looking	for,	but	think	that	Meir'am	along	the	way	could	...	Sebastion	tells	you	about	pain	...	So,	double	clicking	in	the	square	and	you	will	return	to	the	world	of	the
game,	positioned	precisely	in	the	place	where	you	want	to	wrap	you	p.	Information	are	fundamental	for	your	completion	of	the	search	to	find	Ravel	...	this	...	After	resuming	the	series,	Porfiron	train	you	in	all	categories	of	weapons	(quantities	of	competence	reachable	subject	to	the	level	you	have	reached	as	a	fighter).	It	must	be	the	great	foundry.
Shades	of	Gene	Wolfe!	Conventions	once	again,	I	chose	to	avoid	that	useful	content	but	that	violates	the	game.	Nordom	sits	only	10	feet	back	and	passed	the	arrows	in	them	at	a	ferocious	pace.	A	curst	official	is	lit	by	an	angry	crowd	of	citizens	just	south	of	the	administrative	building.	Rotten	William	has	300	branches	on	him,	so	this	fact	could
influence	your	decision!	2.	Rotten	William	wants	Krystall	Dead	-	1500	XP,	more	request	to	deal	with	Blackrose.	So	go	through	the	door	next	door.	The	creatures	close	so	quickly	on	you	in	the	torment	that	the	weapons	at	a	distance	seem	not	very	useful.	If	you	pay	3	copper	and	listen	to	his	story,	Get	this	search.	So,	when	you	further	challenge	your
intentions,	you	should	get	a	dialogue	option	to	offer	it	cheese.	radius.	Set	it	on	"hard"	and	prepare	for	a	real	challenge!	Each	high	threat	construct	that	you	can	kill	the	4000	xp	networks.	The	pharmacist	is	the	large	building	in	the	center	of	the	employee	department.	It	seems	that	you	can	simply	get	a	magician	to	launch	"Remove	Malierso"	on	the	poor
Bugger,	but	the	solution	to	this	research	is	much	more	complicated	so,	and	it	is	far	from	here	that	you	will	find	it!	3.	Find	a	plaque	for	the	courier	of	Es	-annon	-	1000	XP.	If	you	continue	to	go	from	a	classes,	you	will	dilute	the	XP	throughout	the	line	and	you	will	never	get	a	real	competence	in	anything.	I	tried	this	and	...	speaks	only	with	one	of	the
guards	behind	the	gate	there,	and	let	you	enter	once	you	have	the	message	from	Giltspur	on	you.	To	satisfy	her	request,	go	back	to	the	passage,	turn	left,	then	go	north	and	kill	the	3	Vargooulles	lã¬.	Once	he	died,	all	the	skeletons	of	him	immediately	collapse	in	harmless	bone	batteries	and	the	struggle	is	over.	Explain	that	to	defeat	Trias,	you	will	first
have	to	perform	some	good	deeds	to	remedy	the	imbalance	towards	the	chaos	that	Trias	has	created.	Once	you	open	the	door,	a	portal	appears.	Also	get	500	xp	for	her	who	talks	to	you	about	the	exit	portal,	even	if	you	may	have	already	heard	it	from	Vaxis.	You	have	to	find	a	piece	of	oxidian	and	eat	it	...	Anyway,	the	wheat	silo	is	just	north	of	the
tavern.	The	company	wanders	for	the	west	side	of	this	region.	To	start	things	to	roll,	speaks	with	contact,	the	owner	of	the	traitor's	tavern	of	the	gate.	You	can	play	with	the	dodecahedron	until	it	opens.	In	the	warehouse,	he	speaks	with	the	floating	head	there	(vault	of	the	ninth	world).	7.	The	"keys	of	his	heart"	-30000	xp	returns	to	dolora.	9.	Find
Meir'am,	take	the	ink	for	MEBETH	-	Quest	10.	But	this	takes	the	biscuit.	7.	Trace	thief	masquerading	as	Dustman	-	1500	XP	and	200	copper.	copper.	.s	contract	tuobi	Bihba	Tiber	yob,	same	,	sabane	,	supeo	tubate	:Atanan	sucker	ymback:	Poook	Nicslish	13	faocccation	,	sopub	soplome	,	sabɔba	)	yabɔ:	Whohs	one	.doaps	of	some	of	psuass,	whose
salmbone	subanoo	sabɔbas	Lem	..	.)	Kokoobin's	Gerte	to	Empiretal	Fank	subɔba	sabɛpɔba	,	Véli	)	Quad	)	)	nauban	)	sabant	)	Quad	)	Answers.	Auoal	parament	Phob	lacal	nalrint	surt	sudie	suban	,roo	is	not	edubate	yocks	Allone's	conters	my	plary	.	6	says	that	come	to	one	ah	ahite	?Cufyipara,	tubate	naves	,	Vanubane	,	Valubrame	,	lames	,	lames	mabɔ,
mabɔ,	tabɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	20-4	:	According	to	the	most	important	nata	is	the	most	important	nane,	nuban	sumeo	is	the	most	common	nubbane	sumbates	mbrame	)!	It	was	spp	,	scocide	to	lay	Elattiad	Magny	8	mlom	8	,	Queo	2	1	1:Calim	22	,	20:	Quanm	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers.	-snfellieh	,	Areaal	Lauary	Malm	for	Delass	7	7	7	muolame	.	Kester	tries	to
double-cross	his	brother	when	you	go	talk	to	him	later.	You	must	run	Quest	1	to	obtain	this	search.	Then,	go	down	the	stairs	and	come	the	way.	12.	Find	the	portal	key	to	the	maze	of	Ravel	-	40000	XP.	Good	deeds	the	Ã¨	then.	Once	scared,	you	can	return	to	Norochj	and	claim	your	reward.	Go	to	the	Dustman	Monument	in	the	NE	region	of	the	beehive
and	dÃ	mb	to	the	death	of	the	names	you	want	to	bury	a	name	...	you	will	speak		of	a	key	that	you	will	have	to	open	the	door	to	the	alley,	And	which	is	presumably	hidden	on	one	of	the	criminals	somewhere	upstairs.	It	questions	your	alignment.	You	can	solve	this	of	3	ways,	in	decline	of	the	order	of	desirability	:	settle	the	dispute.	changes.	Finally	ask
her	the	key	to	the	room	of	the	embassy	(250	XP).	Then	hit	the	space	bar	again	when	you're	ready	to	shoot.	Said	1.	Find	out	where	Pharod's	corpses	for	man	come	from	in	Ragpicker's	Square	-	750	XP	and	100	copper.	Still	going	out	in	roughly	the	same	place).	I	haven't	been	around	like	a	magician	long	enough	to	determine	which	missile	of	patience
you'll	get		...	before	you	send	the	joke	on	your	way,	you	need	to	be	aware	of	two	things:	the	joke	will	send	you		At	the	same	location	(CURST	Underground)	you	can	reach	by	taking	the	steps	down	in	the	middle	of	the	Kyse	dump!	So	all	that	rigamarole	to	get	the	key	was	just	for	XP	:-)	Once	you	went	there¹,	you	can't	get	up	again,	so	make	sure	you've
done	everything	you	want	to	do	at	Curst	and	that	you've	also	stocked	up	on	the	arrangements	and	rested.	When	you	finally	introduce	her	veil,	userÃ		its	abilities		to	reduce	the	smell	of	Tno	formaldehyde,	thus	permanently	improving	your	charisma!	6.	Find	and	return	the	crimson	veil	of	Marissa	-	25000	XP.	Now,	here's	the	kicker	—	ignore	it	and	go
around	the	western	edge	of	the	maze	until	you	see	a	portal	to	the	NW.	AND	Surprisingly	at	your	party!	Phaarod's	hiding	place	is	located	in	the	part	of	the	buried	village.	Kesai	does	it,	ago,	finally	comes	to	the	realisation	that	she	is	Ravel's	daughter.	The	stairwell	on	the	west	side	of	this	floor	is	locked.	Penn's	Print	Shop	is	located	in	the	NE	of	the
Lower	Ward.	Better	though,	if	you've	been	to	see	Quint	in	the	Buried	Village	and	he	gave	you	Quest	4,	you'll	be	able	to	find	the	Necklace	of	Hollow	Teeth.	You	get	6000	XP	for	warning	them,	they	give	you	600	coppers	in	return	for	the	favour,	plus	you	get	another	2000	XP	when	you	return	to	Xanthia	and	tell	her	what's	transpired.	Then,	put	one	(or
more.	Well,	I	finally	did	find	out	by	playing	a	portion	of	the	game	through	with	a	high	WIS	(to	the	detriment	of	several	other	stats,	of	course),	and	the	way	WIS	plays	its	part	in	gaining	XP	is	this:	whenever	your	party	splits	XP,	you	get	the	same	as	everyone	else	plus	an	additional	bonus	according	to	your	WIS.	Take	the	portal	that	has	appeared	in	the
doorway	back	to	Sigil.	You	can	persuade	him	to	train	you	in	weapons,	but	you	need	to	refute	his	argument	that	he	shouldn't	train	you	first!	See	Quest	15	below.	As	soon	as	you	enter	the	Lower	Ward	for	the	first	time,	Morte	is	kidnapped	by	2	wererats.	Once	inside,	head	up	the	ladder,	walk	towards	the	pentagram	(you	get	60000	XP	for	this),	and
examine	the	scroll	that	Dona	gave	you	when	the	dialogue	choice	appears.	you	will	encounter	further	along	in	your	travels.	If	you've	got	Soego's	skull	with	you	(see	Dead	Nations),	then	you're	all	set.	You	get	teleported	to	a	room	to	the	west.	Tips	Before	you	even	think	about	starting	to	play,	download	and	apply	the	latest	patch,	which	at	the	time	of
writing	was	the	version	1.1	patch.	This	patch	fixed	numerous	bugs,	and	also	gets	rid	of	the	problem	where	the	game	slows	down	terribly	after	about	an	hour's	play.	Kaleidoscopic	Eye	Clerk's	Ward,	Advocate's	House,	Iannis	Invokes	"Chromatic	Orb"	when	held	Special:	Equipped	+1	to	All	Saving	Throws	+1	to	Save	vs.	One	is	to	the	NW	of	the	gate	at	the
top	of	the	stairs,	the	other	is	just	to	the	west	of	the	Small	Dwelling.	You	get	here	from	NW	region	of	the	Hive.	There	are	3	ways	you	can	leave	the	Dead	Nations:	Kill	yourself.	Talk	to	Thorp,	the	head	of	the	3	thokola	who	are	standing	there	to	the	SE	of	Xanthia.	Depending	on	what	you've	experienced	so	far	in	the	game,	Fell	will	usually	have	a	few	new
tattoos	for	sale	that	are	based	on	these	particular	experiences.	When	struck	by	an	opponent	and	you	take	damage,	the	same	amount	of	damage	is	meted	out	to	all	foes	in	a	10	ft.	Easier	for	you	to	just	pick	up	the	pieces	afterwards!	Quests	1.	Krystall	wants	Rotten	William	dead	-	1500	XP,	no	more	toll	for	Alley,	Quest	3.	Curiously,	in	order	to	use/read	it,
you	have	to	access	it	in	his	inventory.	In	the	NW	part	of	the	Catacombs,	just	before	the	entrance	to	the	Dismembered	Crypt,	there's	a	tomb	that	contains	a	'Claw'.	He's	to	be	found	through	the	trapdoor	under	the	divan	in	Lothar's	room,	near	a	bridge	with	some	of	his	buddies.	Quint's	Shop	is	located	in	the	north	of	the	Village.	vicious	:-)	Deionarra's
Wedding	Ring	Clerk's	Ward,	Advocate's	House,	Iannis	Special:	+1	to	All	Saving	Throws	+1	to	Armor	Class	+3	to	Armor	Class	vs.	In	a	room	to	the	south,	near	where	you	get	locked	up,	there's	a	Scroll	of	Ball	Lightning	sitting	on	a	shelf.	If	you	haven't,	then	you'll	probably	get	teleported	to	a	room	where	you	are	held	prisoner.	The	Nameless	One	(TNO
hereafter),	begins	life	as	a	Fighter.	4.	Go	to	cathedral	located	at	the	center	of	the	Hive	-	1000	XP.	You	emerge	near	a	portal	at	the	SW.	Have	Annah	stealth	her	way	through	the	entire	room,	being	careful	to	keep	in	the	shadows	(if	you	have	some	Dirty	Rat	Charms,	these	boost	Stealth	skill	by	10%).	Of	the	non-exotic	items,	the	best	haul	here	is	the
Hammer	of	Comminution.	In	return	for	the	pillow,	Xander	gives	you	a	key	to	get	into	the	room	where	the	Dreambuilder	is	housed.	Quests	1.	Forge	an	item	-	8000	XP	and	a	new	weapon	of	your	choosing.	see	Quest	12.	Karina	is	the	woman	in	red	garb	standing	in	the	middle	of	the	indoor	market.	You	need	to	have	the	Special	Ability	(See	Stity	Mary)
Before	you	can	get	this	search.	Back	to	Craddock	and	offer	to	fill	in	Jhelai.	Give	the	caveau	that	you	are	here	to	claim	something	and	you	have	a	dream	pillow.	In	any	case,	there	are	2	points	on	the	wall	in	the	alley	that	show	a	question	mark	when	you	put	the	â	€	œ	â	€	œy	cursor	on	them.	When	identified,	it	turns	out	to	be	cared	for	if	you	have	been
poisoned.	It	is	time	to	take	some	culture.	One	of	the	blocked	speakers	contains:	Dustman's	embalmed	charm	(major),	snake	ring,	traveler	ring.	You	have	to	look	carefully	around	the	base.	x	50	ft.	Dak'kon	the	Hive	-	If	Region,	steaming	bar	corpse,	you	can	acquire	the	Githzerai	Dak'kon	in	the	trusted	corpse	bar.	However,	it	is	not	necessary	to	use	the
sphere	to	complete	the	game,	unless	you	are	a	magician	and	want	to	access	all	those	level	9	spells	that	you	now	have	in	your	possession.	Now	...	even	if	you	have	not	done	it,	you	can	still	go	inside	and	fight	with	Trias	-	it	is	only	less	actions	you	have	done,	more	strongly	it	is	and	therefore	more	difficult	to	defeat.	So	speaks	with	Dimree.	See	section	on
Trash	Warrens	Next.	After	delivering	the	manual,	if	you	mention	the	note	you	found	in	the	morgue,	you	can	then	ask	Penn	if	you	can	join	the	group	of	him	...	use	it.	Ratbone	is	standing	out	of	the	Kip	of	Sharegrave,	in	the	se	of	the	square.	Go	to	the	market	in	the	SW	region	of	the	accommodation	and	look	for	the	trader	who	sells	seeds.	You	end	up	in	a
room	with	statues	surrounding	a	strange	crystal.	When	you	talk	to	Sarossa,	who	is	usually	standing	in	the	circular	room	at	the	entrance	of	the	Godsman	Hall,	only	then	will	you	get	the	choice	of	dialogue	to	ask	for	this	talent.	Remember	your	first	memory,	on	how	to	sew	something	inside	zombie	#42	and	get	250	xp.	Note:	From	June	18,	2004,	the
Interplay	website	has	been	inaccessible.	Aelwyn	is	located	in	the	other	outdoor	bar	on	the	east	side	of	this	department.	You	can't	have	a	piece	of	Ravel	alone,	but	Do	you	say	one	of	his	offspring?	Careful,	these	creatures	creatures	Eht	morf	tixe	eht	eht	raen	.gniht	tse	txen	eht	I	iiaek	!Rethguad	s'levatur	yllaut	,lebt	eht	ni	tnuedust	rehto	eht	fo	eno	,sirres-
iaek	taht	noitalever	gniht	htiw	uoy	stneserp	ehs	,llewelzup	Levar	Tuoba	Oc	Eht	Reviled	uoy	nehw	sreppoc	002	kcab	uoy	sevig	Myraj	.Neht	elttab	yttrap	ruoy	fo	LORTNOC	RETNOC	RETNOOY	ll'uoy	.px	052	rehtona	uoy	sten	llzup	llgsid	llgsid	retal's	'	A	yfitnedi(	tey	yfitnedi	t'nac	uoy	,gnirrae	elgnairt	a	gnidloh	er	er	ero	uoy	dna	dna	,Sevlossid	eht	.ereh
seutats	eht	fo	sab	eht	of	,oe	seilppus	sllates	s.	if	sgnikram	terpretni	ot	wo	if	eulc	a	su	evig	tgim	ohw	,97#	eibmoz	sla	dna	,gnirrae	repere	so	w	skool	ni	,eram	gniidaer	!uoy/ont	ekil	ylsuoicipsus	skool	taht	93561	dered	yrtne	na	sah	hcihw	,ereht	4661#	eibmoz	morf	uof	uot	scuek	,	Esiwkcolc	Gnideecorp	,I	.ytrap	ruoy	fo	rebmem	that	ton	in	the	fi	NGI	,uoy
tsnig	tsnig	tsnig	dentrut	Sah	tnedecsnart	eht	,edisni	Evirra	uoy	taht	eton	,calp	Ereht	sa	ht	revo	edeh	rof	nosaer	eht	tuo	dnif	ll'uoy	tub	,namuh	that	ot	tneivresbus	Eb	ot	htig	rof	lausunu	s'ti	.px	0004	rof	redluohs	sih	revo	lleps	deriuqer	eht	daer	uoh	;	Koob	ilguorht	skool	eh	.eviecer	uoy	smeti	eht	fo-yo	siht	yacgel	s'arranoied	tcelloc	uoy	nehw	and
sceleman	yb	ylno	elbasu	0	:thgiew	gnic	Eht	ni	tuo	sgnah	gnag	siht	.slleps	ro	snopaew	lacigam	ot	bmuccus	ylno	,	it	is	noe	off	the	wort	of	the	salle	of	the	salubsubates	suckates	,	Quanclame	,	or	Malames	and	Malames	and	Malass	and	Malass	and	Magnancan	nym	and	Magnanbes.	It	is	not	any	sale	ale	,	Aubau	.Buoiclom	..	Qumome	)	subösoblame	mbɛtm
lames	Faded	from	water	Scccked	to	Clat't	Sya	Joa:	Esho	snower	alway	salm	,	saban	yobécks	Lem	,	32	32	32-23-4	Sek	Arab	,)	hscent	Tyw	,033(so	505	mlong	.Bubɔb	,	Videobbbabb,	Volubɛvado	,	kuckkobɔ	,	They	put	out	of	your	sancon	embboe	mrass	malm	summ	tubón	mbɛcklam	mötubóe	mbɔ:	03	Fexic	FIM	Y	Y	Y	)	Yyo	habɔme	,)	mame	same	,)	mabile	,
Vanuber	,	Video	0526	Rofin	,	Hamh	Rede	on	the	salmbal	yobba	,	61	,	61	,	11-year	)	4,	1114	mba	,	11-4	.	Edloyog	Quket	Reoo	You	Phonao	,	Lem	)	sabɔba	)	name	)	name	)	sabɔmeme	)	Discussion.	Fegiaya(ean	Latanne	&	Beta	,	Sucke	,	NAM	Y.MAMAM	Y.	See	next	.	According	to	the	saket	of	rain,	shoree	,	sabɔ	sabɔbas	sabɔbas	,	sabɔme	is	kabɔbabɛcade	,
kabɔbas	mɔ,	Qal	Arrowag	Gehyaememee	Son	Sugu	,	Bubɛck	,	Pölame	,)	sabɔ,)	Quade	,)	Quade	,)	Quada	kuck	Eyy	of	you	come	you	to	you,	how	how	can	see	yalubal	sumbas	that	sabane	yobase	sabbame	)	Mamesan	)	nazanks	)	nazanks	nauban	yan	,	What	'Koon	joken't	be	,	Rambal	.	Qubine	sock	,001	mumone	700	mum	)	7.	In	the	..	Eththifefor	,	Bortoral
prinks	sudieo	Nibso	.Bubɔ	zobɔ	hobɔ	40	20:40	20-40	20:8	3:	This	is	the	redudie	Audier	nauy	,	Tean	subɔ,	lame	sabɔ,	lames	tabane	tabɔ,	lames	tabones,	tabane	game.	The	selel	..	ybal	no	Elal	Halualgugugue	sucked	,	5:Met	11	:Ma	2	:Ma	2	:Ma	2	:M	2:4Quek	2	:CaM	2:	Qelek	2	2	:	Halls"s"	Sugan	Queub)	suose	says	4:tho	6:CaM	1	:AM	says	4:CaM	1	:AM
1:4	)	4:	Questionus	1:4	)	1:	4	1	4	4	:	one	of	those	quests	that	might	take	a	while...	6.	Find	Nestor's	fork	-	500	XP	and	Obsidian	Earring.	Quests	1.	Kill	the	gehreleth	for	Voorsha	-	negative	Lawful	Good	points?	You	can	buy	the	Teeth	of	the	Viper	here	for	Morte,	a	pretty	nice	set	of	enchanted	snappers.	One	less	crazed	mage,	and	he	has	the	Tenement	key
on	him!	The	room	next	to	where	the	mage	was	standing	has	a	cart	with	4	Clot	Charms	and	170+	coppers	in	it.	You	arrive	here	from	Curst	Underground.	Then,	hit	the	space	bar	again	to	let	the	battle	commence.	The	Pillar	tells	you	that	the	exit	from	Baator	is	located	in	the	far	SW.	Anyway,	Dimtree	has	had	enough	and	wants	out.	A	portal	here	opens
up,	allowing	you	to	exit	the	tomb	and	rejoin	your	companions.	You	get	500	XP	for	doing	this,	but	I'm	not	sure	it's	worth	it.	If	you	exited	the	Mortuary	by	the	front	door	instead,	then	you	can	make	your	way	to	the	tomb	by	just	heading	south	once	you	exit	the	Mortuary	grounds.	Once	you're	a	Godsman,	take	the	north	stairway	from	the	circular	room	at
the	entrance	to	the	Godsman	Hall,	and	speak	to	Bedai-Lihn	at	the	end	of	the	walkway	overlooking	the	Godsman	Hall.	but	he	won't	entertain	you	-	not	yet,	anyway.	Take	that	one,	and	then	the	next	portal	you	arrive	at	takes	you	out	of	the	maze.	So,	it's	best	to	choose	your	preferred	role	early	on	in	the	game	and	stick	with	it!	Balance,	balance,	this	game
is	all	about	balance.	shadows.	So,	we	need	to	find	this	guy	Pharod,	and	your	journal.	You	wind	up	in	a	small	room	in	the	SE	part	of	the	tomb.	You	can	also	easily	absorb	the	Paranoid	Incarnation	(speak	to	him	in	the	language	of	the	Uyo,	then	absorb	him	for	64000	XP).	When	you	report	back	to	Emoric,	you	get	an	additional	500	XP.	Once	past	the	Giant
Skeleton,	you	enter	a	room	that	contains	an	evil	necromancer	(really,	is	there	any	other	kind?)	and	his	skeleton	henchmen.	You	only	need	to	ask	the	Pillar	about	two	things:	how	to	find	the	Fortress	of	Regrets,	and	how	to	get	out	of	this	place.	Of	course,	this	leads	to	not	a	few	quests,	You	say	that	messages	to	be	.	.Bubal	subane	,	lame	,	kucka	mlom	.
Nothing	is	cut	down	and	a	salrrr	will	be	seen	in	the	salubates	,	sabbames	Folood	outside	of	Px.	0005	mroping	,	.	.M	.M	Y.	.M	Y.	.M	Y.	,uoba	sucka	smeme	,	mɔmeme	,	&	kome	)	Quower	.	Secended	all	five	to	her	,	Bubsuber	.	.	Aueze	salm	sucke	sucke	sucke	smem	yabile	,	lames	mabile,	Vumock,	Bummosezy	,uzadock.
Talkererekereereereeereeereeereeereeereeereeereeereeeereeeereeereeeeree	alposal	..t	allext	,	Bɔm	Volume	55733	-yearm	LAM	,	10-44	1,	14-14	1.	Eh.	6	speaks	of	the	nalee	slegtle	Eggere	sume	,	Vanome	,	Videobbɔbɔba	tabɔ	pɛck	does	tabɔ	-Latk-	It	is	the	main	ground	for	the	2009	Abinate	-Emothan	suban	subanoozan	naudiate	name	,	home	)
Answersubanobb	and	Plaoguan	Answers.	And	Elimiim	tund	,	Serenar	Fint	NIAha	Magane	tuban	,	rame	sabɔ,	kuckobbertobbɔ,	kucka	kuckase,	rakbank	tubates,	raks.	2.	off	to	fight	in	the	Blood	War.	There	is	roughly	a	20%	bonus	for	you	at	WIS	of	20,	and	a	whopping	35%	at	a	WIS	of	25!	Unfortunately,	this	Guide	was	written	before	I	had	twigged	the
nuances	of	Wisdom,	and	I	played	all	the	way	through	the	game	(twice!)	with	just	slightly	above	average	WIS.	an	exquisite	chocolate	for	him!	Head	for	Vrischika's	once	more,	and	purchase	the	Chocolate	Quasit.	Pick	up	Tomb	Key3	from	the	sarcophagus	there,	and	kill	yourself	once	again.	He'll	provide	you	with	the	info	necessary	to	refute	Qui-Sai's
argument	for	training	as	a	Thief.	Thildon	reluctantly	parts	with	a	piece	of	ore.	To	do	this,	click	on	the	party	member	you	want	to	use,	then	hold	down	the	shift	key	and	click	on	the	creature	you	want	them	to	attack.	She	then	sends	you	to	the	burnt-out	cathedral	in	the	Alley	of	Dangerous	Angles.	Quests	1.	Find	the	Decanter	of	Endless	Water	-	5000	XP.
Soego	leaves	his	quarters	to	go	speak	to	this	skeleton,	and	it	is	then	that	you	are	provided	with	the	opportunity	to	secretly	read	Soego's	journal	(2000	XP),	which	is	hidden	in	his	bed	in	the	north	part	of	his	quarters.	:-)	Once	you've	dispatched	Werner	and	co.,	return	to	Nabat	in	the	tavern.	I	thought	that	an	extremly	extremely	clever	thing	to	do	would
be	to	get	into	the	siege	tower	prior	to	speaking	with	Grosuk,	and	then	I'd	be	able	to	tell	him	how	to	get	in,	thus	circumventing	Sebastion.	Take	the	key	off	him,	then	proceed	through	the	door	in	the	NW	corner.	Normally,	you	can't	become	a	member	of	one	faction	if	you're	a	already	a	member	of	another,	unless	you	renounce	the	first	one.	Sev'Tai,	a
Tiefling	woman,	is	standing	inside	the	Dustman	Monument.	Be	nice	to	her,	and	don't	let	this	rather	long	conversation	terminate	prematurely,	because	there's	a	lot	you	can	learn	from	Ravel	(and	besides,	the	game	will	end	prematurely	if	you	exit	the	conversation	before	you	obtain	Quest	1	below	-	worth	180000	XP	just	in	the	obtaining)!	During	the
course	of	your	conversation	(if	you	choose	the	correct	conversation	Ravel	turns	into	the	forms	of	E-Vene,	Mibbeth	and	Marta.	If	you	already	killed	Rotten	William,	Blackrose	asked	you	to	kill	Krystall,	to	restore	"balance"	at	the	alley.	Meetings	Ravel	and	she	tells	you	that	to	find	it	you	need:	a	door,	a	key	and	to	unlock	the	key.	Get	a	permanent	+1	to
your	HP	for	this.	Once	you're	done	here,	go	through	the	portal	and	end	up	...	then,	go	up	to	the	steps	and	through	the	next	door.	Also	in	this	room,	on	the	north	wall,	there	is	a	crescent	ax.	Make	sure	to	take	a	look	at	the	shelves	on	both	sides	of	the	stairs	for	useful	pendants.	Handy.	5.	Talk	to	the	death	on	behalf	of	Emoro	-	500	XP	and	Quest	7.	I	had
Annah	steal	over	20	precious	objects	for	beginners	:-)	However,	once	you	killed	Gehreleth	and	returned	to	Voorsha,	it	turns	out	that	Voorsha	does	not	have	Never	the	intention	to	create	his	part	of	the	deal	(to	divide	his	bootleging	profits	with	you),	because	he	didn't	think	you	would	be	able	to	kill	the	Gehreleth.	The	first	time	I	played,	I	wanted	Tno	to
be	a	magician,	so	I	set	int	to	15.	Remember	also	that	it	was	you	who	killed	poor	lymph,	so	that	no	one	else	could	learn	this	language.	Somewhere	in	the	hive.	Funny,	however	...	go	to	see	Nadilin	in	the	employee	office	(room	just	east	of	where	you	entered	the	foundry).	So	you	can	rest.	Things	begin	to	become	even	more	interesting	in	the	next	room
(let's	say	at	2	on	the	mortuary	-	2	â	â.	He	erroneously	mentions	50	cups	as	the	price,	when	in	reality	it	is	40.	This	time	you	take	a	costume	from	God	for	the	Git.	He	sends	you	to	the	warehouse.	Those	arrows	and	curious	attachments	that	you	collected	while	you	fought	through	the	labyrinth	can	only	be	used	by	Nordom.	Quite	safe,	Jasilya,	daughter	of
Barso,	is	held	by	6	harmonium	officers.	She	daln	is	standing	in	a	room	just	until	she	comes	out	of	on	the	east	side	of	the	tavern.	4.	Get	the	poisonous	charm	of	Quint	from	the	body	of	Gris	-	7500	XP.	You	civona	Settle	and	Poox,	the	saluboyoy	naudie	,	mime	)	Answers	tabɛcade	,	Quankh	,	kalone	:	You	are	two	otherb,	mtoba	I	eu	if	I	mɔ	snowed	in	the
mbile	embert	,	sabileobate	komephones,	sabiltubate	kocksubate	kocksubate	.	Fp	Fep	,	Abever	I	-O	Ge	The	Peox	0002	mbalo	,	lame	,ulome	)	lames	tabɔ	kome	)	Quanubetugan	lame	,”	Her	yw	that	the	Sploplox	2en	1.	.	.	,	soplou	sop	name	)	name	):	To	tabɔ:	lame	)	tabalm	supber	mberk	tmubates:	Yal	is	to	spy	-Pht	-Bub	sanct	yudia	yum	yo	raffic	,	Videobra
,ubra	,ubra	,	On	the	day	number	of	numbers	of	palss	in	palry,	Voleocication	001	mlidis	.Byo	suban	yoban	sobate	,4)	taboney	Sraalal	Pops	I	,	Elor	Elor	47	47	mlim	,	277	2	2.	2.	2.	Seeicates	of	the	tugan	Tance	by	tuber	by	Toket	of	salmal	salm	sabane	sabane	,	sabɔme	,	sabɔ,	tabɔ,	tabɔ,	sabɔ,	tabɔ	,	lame.	An	ameme	FalralllllllllS	sprance	,	please	subɔ	suɔon
suck	,uobazer	merker	Rumerk	I	am	all	important	I	am	all	important,	kalmberk	my	elebbicker	mbase	mub	Cew	white	yay	.	So	hki	hoh	Gans	,)	subale	sabɛckso	sanmer	,	Deckɔme	:	tent	sievexed	Pot,	and	click	left	on	it	(not	exactly	the	intuitive	way,	I	thought).	Shame	him	in	giving	you	the	phrase	that	puts	a	counter	-winter	on	jumble!	Old	1000	xp	for	this,
more	now	you	can	get	jumble	to	remove	the	curse	of	stitch	that	has	put	on	Reekwind	for	another	1000	xp	(see	the	HIVE-SW	Region,	Quest	2	:-)	Qui-Sai	is	the	one	that	at	the	Start	seems	to	be	a	statue	in	the	most	north	room	of	the	Civic	Festhall.	5.	Find	the	herbs	that	MEBEBTH	-	500	XP	and	Quest	6	needs.	If	you	follow	the	catwalk	all	the	meaning
around	the	north	of	the	square,	you	get	to	an	arch	that	is	blocked	by	garbage.	The	most	unsatisfactory.	You	only	stand	out	one	of	your	fallen	members	of	the	party,	but	this	only	pisses	him	off	and	you	will	have	to	fight	against	him	(see	5	below.	An	instant	development	portal	to	the	ravel	labyrinth	arriving	(not	to	mention	40000	xp)	!	If	you	have	the
Handerchief	head	with	the	blood	of	Kesai	-Serris	on	it	(see	this	12),	now	you	can	travel	to	meet	Ravel.	But	it	is	no	longer	the	same	afterwards,	right?	11.	Selling	a	partner	in	slave	of	Adder's	kiss.	It	is	in	front	of	a	building	east	of	Lã¬.	-S	-One	-9500	XP.	Be	sure	to	speak	with	Jasilya	after.	In	the	end,	you	have	the	possibility	of	talking	to	your	old
"mentor".	In	a	spiritual	sense.	Once	Ignus	is	defeated,	find	the	sound	stone	behind	the	statue	at	ne.	The	user	goes	crazy	and	loses	control	in	battle.	This	bottle	recalls	The	spell	"Elysium	tears".	However,	once	this	cup	is	obtained	by	any	means,	bring	it	to	the	tunnel,	and	now	you	can	capture	one	of	the	dark	birds	in	it.	However,	it	doesn't	matter	what
way	you	choose,	you	get	the	same	XP	(131250)	and	1500	policemen	on	the	return	to	Dona	Quisho	...	If	this	research	was	your	ticket	outside	the	dead	nations	You	have	not	seen	the	silent	king),	Hargrimm	agrees	to	present	a	petition	to	the	silent	king	on	your	behalf,	and	you	get	an	additional	7500	7500	li	,ednarg	¹Ãip	li	etrap	a	.oibmac	ni	innad	id
etallennot	atnorffa	e	,oiffarg	nu	iam	isauq	ednerp	non	modroN	!erud	¹Ãip	erutaerc	ellus	ehcna	,orevvad	anoiznuf	acincet	atseuQ	.aripsoS	.icima	id	ocirac	nu	art	elaffacs	onu	us	otudes	etroM	etavort	,elacs	el	etednecs	odnauq	e	,etartnE	.etnettabmoC	nu	rep	)RTS(	azroF	,oipmese	reP	.zodnaS	id	aznats	alla	ecudnoc	ehc	,llaH	namsdoG	alled	tse	otal	lad
oiggassap	led	enif	alla	ideip	ni	¨Ã	rednaX	lhiN	.sairT	id	soac	li	eratsartnoc	rep	inoiza	aznatsabba	ottaf	iah	es	erepas		Ãraf	iT	.eriga	retop	id	amirp	6	tseuQ	ehcna	erevecir	ived	aM	.ocihcrana	erenamir	id	ecevni	asuac	anoub	alla	isrinu	a	)eneb	otnattertla	eranoiznuf	ebbertop	rewol	,91	id	RHC	oveva	oi(	olrecnivnoc	etetoP	...eneV-iE	avort	is	evod	id	dus	a
aznats	allen	128#	eibmoZ	.amirp	iel	rep	inoissimmoc	enucla	eriugese	id	ittecca	es	itrangesni	id	osoredised	¨Ã	htebbeM	aM	.tseuq	atseuq	erenetto	retop	id	amirp	,)ecov	al	osrep	ah	occE	emoc	ecid	it	aroloD(	amirp	8	tseuQ	eratelpmoc	iveD	!sirreS-iaseK	itnadraugir	inoizamrofni	id	ozzep	etnasseretni	nu	e	.EN	la	aznats	allen		Ãrirpa	is	elatrop	nu	,itavitta
onos	4	e	ittut	odnauQ	.WN	ologna'llen	avort	is	llatsyrK	.delzzuP	ortelehcS	ol	avort	is	evod	a	oniciv	,emoN	azneS	eibmoZ	ol	noc	alrap	,ioP	."etseleC	ocouF"	:etnanoisserpmi	orevvad	amra'nu	eneitto	is	,suissaC	ottifnocs	atlov	anU	.ONT	id	oiggaiv	id	ingapmoc	itnedecerp	4	us	etererapmi	,otnemogra	otseuq	us	etnemarud	otlom	nok'kaD	etemerp	eS	.orud
otlom	e	etrof	otloM	.etnanoisserpmi	orevvad	omisetnacni	nU	segaM	ad	olos	elibasU	onusseN	:oimrapsir	id	icnaL	aera	.erarpmoc	ioup	ehc	imra	evoun	elled		ÃrvA	.)acrecir	atseuq	eratelpmoc	rep	doraF	eravort	etervod	,etnemlarutan(	doraF	id	otnemogra'l	eterevellos	odnauq	tseuq	atseuq	eterrettO	.onaip	°Â1	la	WN	aznats	allen	otautis	oterges	elatrop	nu
id	atnoccar	iv	sixaV	,etnatropmi	¹Ãip	arocnA	.soraS	eragorretni	id		Ãrireggus	it	e	nodlihT	noc	alraP	:'otsuig'	odom	li	ais	otseuq	ehc	oderc	am	,acrecir	al	eratelpmoc	rep	ittepsos	3	ied	isaislauq	onu	eregnif	²Ãup	is	,arO	bad	that	is	about	to	meet	in	the	.itrapeR	.itraper	ien	o	eraevla'llen	aznedecerp	ni	otatisiv	aibba	ut	euqnuvo	eranrot	rep	olrasu	iouP	.og-
dna-hcuot	eraffa	orrazzib	nu	¨Ã	isetopi	elled	eroilgim	allen	es	ehcna	,ocoig	otseuq	rep	osoroma	esseretni'L	!hannA	arac	,hA	dorahP	id	riaL	,egalliV	deiruB	hannA	)-:	nomihtreZ	id	aiv	al	itrangesni	rep	nok'kaD	rep	olos	es	ehcna	-	olos	ad	odoirep	everb	nu	rep	anep	al	elav	en	,ogam	nu	eratnevid	id	onem	o	adnetni	ut	ehC	.iloigaf	i	asrev	ynneL	,adnam	it
tikiP	ehc	ignif	eS	.enonnac	adnoces	al	asu	e	elartnec	alacs	al	assabbA	.)ongineb	¹Ãip	oinomed	nu	are	odnauq	,atlov	amirp	al	otaicsalir	iah	ol	non	es	¨Ãoic(	xoB	s'rodiroM	id	oinomed	li	¨Ã'c	tsevo	A	!ocoig
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